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Labor Organizations May 
Try To Organize Soldiers

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  W ill the 
American soldier of the future carry 
dog tags and a union card?

There are growing indications that 
labor organizations may attempt 
this year to begin unionization of 
U.S. military personnel.

In one instance, the largest union 
of federal government employes 
expects to decide before the year 
e n ^  whether it w ill attempt to 
organize active duty U.S. serv

icemen and women.
Another union, the 8,000-member 

Association of Civilian Technicians, 
has not yet taken the step.

And a third group, thie New York 
City-based National M aritim e  
Union, also has begun consideration 
of organizing the armed forces.

Supporters cf the union effort say 
gains could be made in areas like 
military work conditions, including 
meals and living conditions; pay and

pension schedules; and aiding those 
who feel they have been arbitrarily 
disciplined.

The right to strike is denied 
federal workers, but some union 
leaders do not preclude future at
tempts to change no-strike laws.

The question of whether to 
organize the active duty armed 
forces is scheduled to be decided at 
the September annual convention cf 
the 300,000-member A m erican
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PARTING  SALUTE — Gen. Guillermo Rodriguez 
Lara, front row, salutes as he leaves Presidential 
Palace in Quito Sunday after turning over control of 
the government to a junta of Ecuador’s top three

military commanders. Gen. Rodriguez Lara, who had 
been president nearly four years, departed in a 
peaceful change of power.

already has decided to pass out sign
up cards to some 700,000 Army, 
Navy and Air Force reservists but 
Federation of G overnm ent 
Employes, a major AFL-CIO union.

AFL-C IO  P res iden t G eorge 
Meany, who opposed an attempt by 
some members of the Armed Forces 
to organize into a union (hiring the 
Vietnam war, has taken no position 
on the current plan, an AFL-CIO 
spokesman says.

The federal worker’s union has 
been studying the issue for months 
and has concluded that no legal or 
constitutional restraints prohibit 
military personnel from  becoming 
union members. But the union is 
continuing its study and thus far has 
not concluded whether to recom
mend the step at the convention.

Service pereonnel in at least three 
other Western nations are (H’ganized 
with some degree  o f union 
representation; 'The Netherlands, 
Sweden and West Germany.

The Pentagon said in a statement 
that if “ the collective bargaining 
process were applied (to  a ) m ilitary 
environment, command authority 
could suffer erosion, which in turn 
could lead to a (lecline in our 
national capability to p « fo r m  our 
basic national defense mission.’ ’

Privately, one Pentagon official 
has said, “ We’d fight it to the death. 
There’s no way you can have an 
Army that way.’ ’

Whatever steps the unions take, 
military-(»nnecte^_^^ organizations , 
like the Naval Reserve Association,' 
the Reserve Officers Association 
and the American Legion already 
have started making |dans to fight 
union plans.

One o ffic ia l, who requsted 
anonymity, said, “ The Pentagon 
doesn’t realize yet what’s at stake 
here. They’re just sitting back, and 
before you know it it’ s going to be too 
late.’ ’

“ DEBUSING”  PROGRAM — Alabama Gov. (jieorge Wallace, appearing 
on CBS’ “ Face the Nation’ ’ in Washington Sunday, said he would seek a 
“ debusing”  program if dected president. Wallace kicked off his 
presidential campaign in Massachusetts during the weekend.

W allace Begins Tour, 
Nixon 'Sits It Out'

Junta Takes
Ecuador
Government

QUI’TO, Ecuador (A P ) — A  three- 
man junta that took control of 
Ecuador’s military govenunent in a 
bloodless weekend reshuffle says the 
military will remain in power until 
the end of 1877.

The commanders of the army, 
navy and air force eased Gen. 
Guillermo Rodriguez Lara out of the 
presidency early Sunciay, a few 
hours after his daughter’s wecMing 
at the government palace.

Political and diplomatic sources 
said the three junta members — 
Gen. Guillermo Duran Arcentales of 
the army, Vice Adm. Alfredo 
Poveda Botbon and Gen. Luis Leoro 
Franco of the air force — are con
servatives interested mainly in 
increasing Ecuador’s oil production 
and stimulating the economy.

“ They decided to change horses 
and settle the economic problents,”  
said one (Uplontat.

“ The black gold (o il revenue) just 
hasn’ t filtered down to the people 
yet,”  said another.

All three junta members are in 
their 40s, and all had advanced 
military training in ther United 
States.

’Ib e  only ofmoeition reported came 
in the form o f critical statements by 
several former cabinet officers, one 
of whom was arrested last week; by, 
civilian politicians who wanted 
immediate elections; and by a 
retired colonel, Jorge Ceballos, who 
announced he was lead in g  a 
“ resistance command”  at the 
bordo* town of Tolcan, 125 miles 
north of the capital.

Military sources said they doubted 
any troops w ere  supporting 
CeballoB. Various military com
manders and garrisons issued 
statements pledging loyalty to the 
junta.

The junta ordered a curfew but 
canceM  it Sunday night with the 
explanation that there had been no 
disorders. However, it closed down 
Radio (juito after it broadcast a 
statenMnt by Gen. Raul Puma 
Velasco, the jailed former minister 
of public works, calling Gen. Duran 
“ inept”  and pledging a struggle “ for 
the welfare and the security of the 
Ecuadorean people. ”

WARMER
Sanay, wlady aad warm. High 

leday and Taesday In the apper 
Na. Law tealght near 18. Saath- 
west»ty  wlad li-ia miles par 
hoar. Deereaslag ta 5-18 m.p.h.

■; THfNK YOU’LL GO BROKE'

County Commissioners 
Award Fuel Contract
By JOHN EDWARDS

County (Commissioners Court 
awarded a fud contract this mor
ning to the lowest of three bidders, 
Jimmie Jones Oil Co.

Pat Boatler suggested the court 
accept the low bid unless it was 
worried that the Continental Oil Co. 
jobber might not be able to supply 
fuel if a sho i^ge develops.

“ Congratulations, J im m ie ,”  
Boatler, the jobber who has been 
supplying Howard County, com
m ent^. “ I think you’ ll go b i^ e . ”

Jones agreed to sell the county

diesel for 32.9 cents per gallon, 
regular gasoline for 40.4 cents and 
unleacled gasoline for 41.2 cents. 
These prices included state but not 
federal taxes from which the county 
is exempted.

The contract will be in effect from 
Feb. 1,1976, to Jan. 1,1977, County. 
Auditor V ir^nia Black said.

IT BUILDS UP
Jones said the State of Texas 

requires oil corporations to set aside 
a certain amount o f fuel. ’The county 
could apply for fuel from  this 
reserve, Jones said.

“ That’s your state set aside, which

Arabs-PLO Talk Prior 
To U.N. Mideast Debate

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (A P )  -  
Arab ddegates and representatives 
o f the Pa lestine L ib era tion  
Organization sought in last-minute 
consultaticns to forge a common 
front for the Security Council debate 
on the Arab-Israeli dispute starting 
this afternoon.

The Palestinians’ chief goal was to 
cap a series of diplomatic successes 
over the past two years with a 
council resolution recogn izing  
Palestinian rights as one of the 
subjects that must be dealt with in 
Arab-Israeli peace negotiations.

’The PLO has rejected the two 
Council resolutions that form  the 
basis of all peace efforts because 
they speak of a “ refugee pr<rf>lem”  
without mentioning the Palestinian 
cause. A  new resolution citing 
Palestinian r i^ ts  would put heavy 
pressure on the Israelis to soften 
their refusal to negotiate with any 
Palestinian organization.

’The most formidable hurtHe 
before the Arabs is Uie possibility of 
an American veto in support of 
Israel. But Secretary o f State Henry 
A. Kissinger, while dedaring he is 
opposed to any changes in the two 
resolutions, has not ruled out ac
ceptance of a new dim .

Israeli dplonuts in Jerusalem 
expressed fear that the Arabs would 
produce an “ Innocuous looking”  
resolution calling for satisfacUon of 
the “ legitimate rights of the 
PalestinlanB.”

"Words Ifte  ‘ legltiinate rights’ 
look difficult to veto, but if allmred 
to pass they could begin an erosion,”  
said one dplom at

“ Wa have not been contacted 
d irectly  or ind irectly  by the

Am ericans,”  said a P L O  
spokesman. “ We are not aware of 
the limits they will accept.”

The Israelis, who are boycotting 
the dd>ate b ^ u s e  the P LO  is 
participating, are also fearful that 
the United States will demand 
Israeli concessions to Syria on the 
Golan Heights front in exchange for 
American support in the debate.

’The PUG’S admission to a Security 
Council debate for the first time is 
the guerriUa organization’s greatest 
diplomatic achievement to elate. ’The 
debate, and the recognition o f the 
PLO, were won by Syria as the 
condition far extending the life  o f the 
U.N. peacekeeping force on the 
(k fan  Heights.

The Security OwncU’s invitation 
to the PLO to M riicipate in one of its 
Arab-Isradi (lebateo Is the guerrilla 
organization’s greatest diplomatic 
achievement to date. ’The debate, 
and the recognition of the PLO , were 
won by Syria as the condition for 
extemhng the life o f the U.N. 
peacekeeping force on the Golan 
Heights.

BULLETIN
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (AP) 

— Three pipe banibs. lacladlag 
one set ta go aft at 2 p>.ni. — jast 
bafare a Secartty Ceaacll debate 
aa the Middle East was Bcbedaled 
ta bcghi — wore faaad aad 
dtaanaed aaar the U.N. Mbrary 
taday.afficlalssald.

,has nothing to do with your federal 
allocation program,”  Jones ex
plained. “ It’s there all the time, and 
it builds up.”

Boatler said he had obtained fuel 
from this state reserve before but 
said the fuel he got was for farmers, 
whom are given a high priority by 
the federal government.

Merrill Creighton O il-Co . also 
submitted a fuel bid. ’There were two 
bids on lubricants. Jones won this 

, business, too.
During 1975, the county used 63,245 

gallons d  diesel fuel, a iri the county 
has more diesel equipment now, 
Mrs. Black said.

Also, the county government 
consumed 64,125 gallons of regular 
gasoline, 14,200 gMlons of premium 
and 4,470 of unleaded gasoline, Mrs. 
Black sakL Part of the regular was 
used to run pumps draining the 
Knott area. Premium is no longer 
used in county vehicles.

Boatler asked why the county had 
gone three years without a fuel 
contract

Commissioner Ikie Rupard said 
the county is required to (ibtain bi<k 
on items costing more than a certain 
amount But the county auditor 
noted that the city and county had 
failed to get any bi(h in a joint effort 
in April, 1973.

JACK NAGGED
Commissioner Jack Bucha nan has 

complained about the price the 
county has been paying fcM- fuel, 
which he said was higher than he 
pays to fuel farm equipment.

In other business, thscourt:
Saw Ozatty Judge B ill ’Tune draw 

three nanses for possible service on 
the salary grievance committee. 
The namss were drawn from those 
of former 0rand jurors and the three 
may r e j ^  the request they be 
named to the committee, requiring 
redrawing, County Clerk Margaret 
Ray said. Pulled from  the box were 
the names of Emma L . Ward, Tom 
R. Lockeand John L. ’Taylor.

DAM AG ED SPAN
Heard County Engineer Neel 

Bamaby tell a lx » t  plans to rapair 
the bridge over Buzzard Creak 
Draw. An oil field truck haavv with 
w ater probably dam aged  the 
structure, Bamaby guessed.

Set the terms of county court. 
’They are Jaa  8-ApriI 5, April 8>Iuly 
5, July 80ct. 4 and 0 «L  5-Jaa 8, 
1977.

Designated holidays for the road 
department. H o lidays  wUI be 
granted on Memorial Dity (M ay 81), 
July 5, Labor Day (Sept. 8) ,  
Hiaiiltaglving (Nov. 25 aad 88) and 
Christmas Eve (Dec. M ).

By The AMoclatwl Prn>

Former Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
Carter says the attorne general 
shouid be removed from tlie Cabinet 
to shield the Justice Department 
fr(Hn politics, whiie George Wailace 
is calling for a constitutional 
amendment to ban busing.

Their proposals came Sunday as 
candidates for .the Democratic 
presidential nomination geared up 
their campaigns for coming primary 
and party i^aucus tests.

Campaigning for the Republican 
nod, former California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan wound up a whirlwind tour 
of Florida with staff predictions that 
he would sweep that prim ary on 
March 9 with a 3-1 victory over 
President Ford, a -prediction hotly ~ 
refuted by F ord ’s cam paign  
chairman

At the same time, friends of for
mer President Richard M. Nixon 
said he w(xild sit out 1976 politics to 
continue “ working on his book.”

-  Carter, in Des Moines, Iowa, to 
seek support in that state’s Jan. 19 
d e le g a te -s e le c t io n  cau cu ses , 
proposed an independent attorney 
general, appointed by the president 
toattve  to e e v n y — r  term.

Removal, which could come only 
for malfeasance, would have to be 
approved by the president and 
leaders in C^gress, under Carter’s 
l^ n  aimed at protecting the FBI 
from partisan pressures. The FBI, 
part of the Justice Department, 
would then “ seek its natural role as 
a nonpolitical, pro fessional 
organization,”  Carter said.

’The plan, articulated by Carter 
during an appearance on NBC’s 
“ Meet the Press,”  drew immediate 
fire from fellow panelists Indiana 
Sen. Birch Bayh and fo rm er

Court Won't 
Hear No-Fault 
Challenge
W ASHINGTON (A P )  —The 

Supreme Court today declined to 
hear a challenge to the 
constitutionality o f no-fault 
automobile insurance laws.

The court dismissed an appeal 
from a decision of the Connecticut 
Supreme C ^ r t  upholding a no-fault 
law enacted in 1972.

No-fault laws have also been 
upheld by the supreme courts of 
Florida, Kansas, Massachusetts and 
New Hanrqshire and by the New 
York C(sirt of Appeals. The Illinois 
Supreme Court invalidated a no
fault law oil state constitutional 
grounds.

About half the states have adopted 
no-fault laws, in which, within 
specified limits, motorists are in
sured against injury or other loss 
without regard to fault.

In other action, the Supreme 
Court:

—Agreed to review a challenge to 
an Oklahoma law permitting women 
to purchase beer with an alcoholic 
content not greater than 3.2 per cent
alcohol at age 18, but denving men 
tne right to purchase it until age 21. 

-Decided to review a lower court
decision that the federal govern
ment must prepare an en
vironm ental im pact statem ent 
before it can lease lands to be strip 
mined for coal on the northern Great 
^ in s .

—Refused to review a decision 
striking down a C a liforn ia  
“ women’s protective law”  requiring 
overtime pay for female employes 
but not for men.

School Board 
Meeting Axed
Because a sufficient number of 

truriees for a (juorum will not be 
available, the B ig Spring school 
board meeting scheduled was 
cane elect

Dr. B. H. M cKen zie  Jr., 
superintandent, said it is hoped the 
meetiiig can bo held at noon 
1\wsday.

Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris, who 
charged an independent Justice 
Department would lose ac
countability.

In Massachusetts, where the 
nation’s second primary will be held 
on March 2, Alabama Gov. Wallace 
called for a “ debusing”  program to 
end the controversy which he called 
“ a symbol of the discontent of the 
average citizens of our country with 
the country telling him what to do 
with his child arid his money and 
every aspect and phase of his life. ”

Wallace, on CBS’ “ Face the 
Nation,”  called for constitutional 
amendments to ban busing and to 
permit parents to choose what 
schools their children attend.
'  Wallaoe supporters in-the state, 
where busing has been the center of 
controversy among many voters, 
said anything more than the 8 per 
cent he received in the 1972 primary 
would be a victory for Wallace.

Also in the Bay State, supporters 
of former North (^ro lina  Gov. Terry 
Sanford announced the S8-year-old 
candidate had been admitted to a 
hospital for observation a fter ex
p e r ie n c e  some minor chest pains 
A n e  b campaign appearance in 
Marblehead

The World 
At-A-Glance

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia — The 
African summit meeting on Angola 
ends today, but the leaders were 
evenly divided over whether to 
support the Soviet-backed Regular 
Movement (M P LA ) in the civil war 
or to call for a coalition government 
of the three warring factions. 
Obso^ers said there appeared to be 
no prospect of ending the division, 
but they pointed out that consensus 
has emerged at other meetings of 
the Organization of African Unity 
that appeared near collapse. The 
African leaders did agree that South 
Africa and other foreign powers 
should cease their intervention in 
the fighting.

• • •
BEIRUT, Lebanon — At least 100 

persons were killed and 173 were 
wounded in the past 24 hours as 
Palestin ian gu errillas  battled 
Christian militiamen blockading two 
Palestinian refugee camps on the 
northeast side of Beirut, the police 
reported today. “ This is one of the 
highest casu^ty tolls for a day 
during the war,”  said a police 
spokesman. Police reported Moslem 
and Christian gunmen also were 
battling with mortars and machine 
guns in the downtown banking and 
business center.

• • •
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The U.S 

unemployment rate will average 
between 7.5 per cent and 7.75 per 
cent this year, compared with 8.5 
per cent Imt year, the Commerce 
Department predicts. The depart
ment also estimated that prices are 
expected to rise by 6.5 per cent this 
year, compared with 7 per cent in 
1975. The department, in a report 
issued Sunday, also predicted that 
the volume of total economic output 
this year will rise by 6 per cent or 7 
per cent on the basis of continued 
growth in U.S. industrial production.

•  • •
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A new 

study sponsored by the Veterans 
Adm inistration argues that 
education benefits under the GI bill 
should continue to be paid to 
veterans rather than go directly to 
schools. Congreas is considering

S
islatkm that would re<)uire GI 
Katkm benefits to be paid 
dbectly to the schools to assure that 
the mioaey is uaed for education 
rather th u  for unauthorized pur

poses. A  22S-page Veterans 
Aidministratioo study was nude by 
the V A ’s education and 
rehabilitatioa advisory committee 
haaded by William M. Detweller, a 
Vietnam veteran and New Orleans 
attorney. Several of the 10 members 
arseduralors.



Security Is The Key
British Navy Capt. John Moore, editor of the 

authoritative "Jane’s Fighting Ships," says the Soviet 
Union has outstripped the United SUtes in naval 
power. That’s the bad news.

The good news is Capt. Moore believes the United 
States retains an edge in what he calls the greatest 
single factor; The men who man the ships.

the way to do that is not to trim benefits or salaries; we 
should recognize such reductions of the military 
budget as the greatest folly .of all.

Sen. John Tower had sofaething to say on this sublect 
here Friday. A il other programs ultimately depend 
upon a secure United States.

Sanctions Are Needed
Mad^'up of conscripts and poorly trained, the Soviet 

navy is no match for its American counterpart when it 
comes to manpower, he says. The American sailor is a 
highly trained and usually well-motivated professional 
— simply a must in modem warfare, given the com
plexities of today’s warships and their armaments.

Even thou^ the recent kidnap victims were the oil 
ministers a  mostly-Arab OPEC, Algeria treated
the Vienna terrorists with the usual kid gjoves. The six 
who landed there in a purloined plane, after flying 
around with their hostages, have been rdeased un
punished.

’This is an advantage we must protect. It is importent 
to the nation's security that we have the best-trained 
and most inteiligent soidiers and sailors possible. And

Until such leniency on the part of governments Is 
halted, no one in the worid is safe from terrorist at
tack. Governments which condone such attacks are as 
guilty as the perpetrators.

It is reported that the terrorists were given safe 
passage to a "friendly”  Arab state, p re su m ^ y  Libya. 
I f that is true, then Libya’s blame is as great as 
Algeria’s.

If the fact that the terrorists’ latest victims were 
themselves Arabs does not convinee Arab govern
ments of the necessity to combat this world menance, 
then the responsible governments of the world have no 
recourse but to attempt to force a change in attituite. 
Sanctions should be imposed on governments abetting 
terrorism.

My Answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; 1 am 
trying to teach the doctrine of 
the Trinity to a group of doubt
ers. They don’t seem to un
derstand what I am trying to 
say. Can you advise me about 
some Scrif^ures on this? Mrs. D. 
C.

D EAR MRS. D. C .; The doctrine 
of the Trinity is what is known as a 
"revealed doctrine.”  Simply stated, 
this means that the doctrine is 
shown to us in Scripture, just as a 
curtain might be drawn to reveal 
something to our sight.

Whiie the word "T rin ity ”  is not 
found in the Bible, the truth of the 
doctrine is clearly presented. Jesus 
Christ is the eternal Son of God, who 
“ was in the beginning with God”  
(John 1:2) and “ is the image of the 
invisible God”  in whom “ all the 
fullness of God was pleased to dwell”  
(Colossians 1:15, 19, RSV). In like 
manner, the Bible places the Holy

Spirit on the same level as God and 
Jesus Christ. The disciples, for 
example, were commanded to 
baptize "in  the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit”  
(Matthew 28; 19). Paul closed his 
second ietter to the Corinthians by 
stating, “ The grace of the Lord 
Jesus (Dhrist and the love of God and 
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be 
with you all”  (I I  Corinthians 13;14, 
RSV).

’There is admittedly a difficulty in 
understanding the doctrine o i the 
Trinity with our limited minds, and 
yet I think every true believer knows 
that we have come io know God as 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit. I am not 
sure, however, that this is the place 
to begin in discussing the Gospel 
with unbelievers. Perhaps it would 
be more helpful to point your friends 
to a study of the person and work of 
Jesus Christ, for He came to reveal 
God the Father to us and to send the 
Holy Spirit of God to us.

Hoover’s Tactics
s®Sftii!!W rXr:wx-x-»x*x<-x«*x«:««->x-:«*»(!5P5f>x*:«<

Jack Anderson ®inTTV CMrkr-Slariul

W ASHINGTON — W e have 
estaUished beyond reasonable 
doubt that the late J. Edgar Hoover 
kept blackmail files on prominent 
people, including Presidents John F. 
K an ge^ , LyndOa\/B. Johnson and 
Richard M. Nixon. i-a .i,...,.

THESE RAW files contained 
gleanings from FB I offices around 
the country. Hoover’s minions, 
knowing he liked derogatory in
formation about p ^ p le  in power, 
kept him well supplied.

His agents spent a great deal of 
time, for example, observing and 
reporting on the sexual adventures 
of celebrities. The choice tidbits, 
ranging from pure gossip to vicious 
slander, were swept into fattening 
folders.

nervously how much the F B I chief 
knew a b ^  them.

We spoke to former aides, for 
example, of every President since 
Frankiin D. Roosevelt. Without 
exception, even the Presidents, 

‘‘ttM fiheehW 'were convinced" that 
Hoover had files on them.

The reaction of the late John F. 
Kennedy was typical. He was 
reviewing some FBI reports in the 
Oval office one day. Suddenly, he 
looked up from his reading and 
remarked to an assistant; " I ’d sure 
like to see the file  the FB I has on 
me.”

The sadistic serpents of Ulster

Plenty Of Good News

John Cunniff

'THE LATE  FB I chief kept the 
most sensitive folders in his per
sonal custody. They were removed 
after his death, according to our 
sources, by his faithful factotum, 
Clyde Tolson.

These files could have had no 
possible purpose except blackmail. 
The ir existence is d isturbing 
evidence that Hoover had turned the 
FBI into a political police force 
whose snooping practices had 
become all too similar to those of 
Adolf Hitler’s Gestapo and Joseph 
Stalin’s KGB.

NEW YORK (A P ) — What 
a week it was for Wall Street.

Every day a winner. The 
Dow Jones Industrial 
average leaped 52.42 points, 
its second biggest one-week 
advance in history.

Lots of activity. The total 
volume of 141.9 million 
shares made last week the 
second busiest in the history 
of the New York Stock 
Exchange, topped only by 
the weekended Jan. 31,1975.

Plenty of good news. The

HOOVER WAS not an overt black
mailer. His power depended for half 
a century on the good will o f the 
nation’s dected leaders, whose 
favor he curried. He, therefore, 
posed as their friend who wanted 
only to protect them from  the 
whispers their enemies might 
spread.

By this approach, he made them 
aware subtiy that he, too, knew their 
secrets. Inevitably, the word filtered 
through Washington that Hoover 
had a dossier on every influential 
figure in town. This whispered word 
had the effect ef blackmail. There 
were few important personages in 
Washington who didn’t wonder

HOOVER ALSO used gossip from 
his files to entertain a few  key 
figures, whose support he sought to 
cdtivate. In his innvate con
versations with them, he might drop 
some intimate details about their 
contemporaries. Or if those he 
courted showed an interest, he 
might fiimish them with actual 
samplings from the files.

President Truman made it clear, 
with appropriate pr^anity, that he P*̂ ***®  ̂P®*" ®®".̂
had no interest in the F B I’s turgid strong in
prose, his former aides recall. December W t o l^ l e  prices 
President Eisenhower, on the other actually declined in that 
hand, got an occasional chuckle month, the I^bor Depart- 
from his FB I readii^, a former ment reported, 
associate admits.

President Kennedy’s ex-aides 
insist that he didn’ t care to read 
about the sex lives and drinking 
habits of the high and mighty. But
Washington Post editor Beniamin C. 
Bradlee, a close personal friend of

Take further note of that 
information on wholesale 
prices. No, it wasn’ t just that 
the rate of increase slowed; 
prices actually fe ll  in 
December, by four-tenths of 
1 per cent.

Never before has the stock 
market had quite such a 
week.

And now the question that 
only time, investors and the 
market itself can answer; 
Will it continue?

A knowledge of mass 
psychology as w ell as 
economics is es.sential to 
even understanding what 
happened last week. 
Ingredients of both were 
in v o lv e d ;  c o n t in u e d  
economic recovery and an 
upturn in confidence.

This combination of events 
often becomes se lf
generating, crea ting  a 
m agica l situation that 
develops into a full-fledged 
rally. But everyone has also 
seen the magic evaporate.

As last week came to a 
close there was evidence 
that speculators already 
were taking their profits, not

unexpectedly, but to an 
extent that any wise investor 
w ill be watching closely.

’The critical factor the next 
few weeks would seem to be 
the type of economic news 
from  Washington. Con
fidence can carry the market 
b rie fly , but confidence 
doesn’t exist without an 
economic base.

The consensus economic 
forecast for 1976 is continued 
recovery, but not at a strong 
or rapid pace. Instead, it is 
expected to be gradual but 
spotty, and not without some 
serious problems, notably 
inflation.

Inflation can undermine 
the advance in many ways; 
it can eat into personal 
savings available for in
vestment, erode profits, add 
to the pressure on interest 
rates. And high rates are bad 
for stocks.

the late President, has quoted 
Kennedy as telling him; “ Boy, the 
dirt (Hoover) has on those Senators. 
You wouldn’ t believe it.”

PRESIDENT JOHNSON was an 
avid reader Of Hoover’s titillating 
tidbits, which were submitted to the 
White House in secret memos for his 
bedtime reading. Johnson had a fine 
appreciation, his erstwhile aides 
agree, for a story about some big 
muckamuck’s extracurricular love 
life.

Tips On Pill Swallowing
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Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Treat Yourself
MOHMOOOCOHOOAcOMOOMOWmof

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

It  won’t be indexed as one of the 
great pieces of literature and likely 
will not take its place as a peo ' of 
sports memorabilia like “ The Boys 
of Summer”  but, for enioyable 
reacting, I recommend the in
nocuously titled book, “ The Great 
American Baseball Card Flipiting, 
Trading and Bubble Gum Book. ’ ’

mentioned is 
"Everybody 

illiger,”

W RITTEN BY Brendan C. Boyd, 
and Fred C. Harris under a Sports 
Illustrated cover, the ISl-page book, 
replete with sardonic humor, is 
almost exclusively about those men 
who have retreated into history 
through the portals of baseball — a 
few who have lingered to leave their 
indelible marks on the gam e but 
mostly about those faceless in
dividuals who only slowed down on 
their way to oblivioa

The authors, no doubt, pieced 
together the material as if they were 
writing for an audience of two — 
themselves. Their memories coil 

back to the time they ccdlected and 
traded Topps Chewing Gum 
basetoll ca i% , and the trivia of 
information printed therein. But, 
more than that, Boyd and Harris 
capture a rare insight of the game 
and the characters who populate the 
world of basri>all.

“ Of course there is no such place 
as Brooidyn anymore,”  the two sigh 
in an early ctapter, “ It has been 
cemented over and converted into a 
parking lot. The streets of Flatbush 
are awash with neon blight...There 
is no such team as the Dodgers 
anymore, either. Since Walter 
O’Malley packed their bags for 
California, the vacuous land of 
Ralph Williams has engulfed them, 
their only memorial a stack of Chili 
Taco B u ^ rs . Even baseball seems 
to have ^ e d  a disappearing act, 
becoming just a further extension of 
the shod^ world of show business. 
’There are 250 teams in the major 
leagues now. All the players look’ 
like William Morris agents. Nothing 
in fact seems to be like it once was — 
when Omar Bradley and Molly 
Goldberg ran the world. Nothing, 
that is, except the Topps Chewing 
Gum Co., which still persist in acting 
out our childhood fantasies...”

are there.
One of the first 

Wayne Terwilliger. 
remembers Wayne Terwilliger, 
the capsule prognosis says. “ But 
nobody can remember exactly. 
Wayne was the perfect utility man. 
He couldn’t hit his hat size, but he 
could ficM every position. He 
wouldn’t help you out very much but 
he wouldn’ t em barrass you 
either...He always looked to me like 
the sort of guy you might send for to 
unplug a drain in a large apartment 
house. Of course, what made it even 
better is that he played with one of 
the worst Washin^on Senator teams 
of the early 50s, teams consisting of 
entire rasters of utility m ea ”

Of Dick Stuart, a first baseman 
who got mixed reviews both off and 
on the field during his career, the 
wordsmiths enscrib^  this;

MOST OF THE BOOK is devoted 
to player profllec. Most everyone 
you remember from your salad days 
and a few you wish you could forget

“ ...HE M IGHT not have been the 
greatest natural eccentric of the 
decade but definitely got the most 
out of what he had to work with. It 
was his inability to field his position, 
however, that gained him his string 
of nicknames — “ Stonefingers,”  
“ The Boston Strangler,”  “ Doctor 
Strangeglove.”  Highly insulting but 
all richly d eserv^ . Dick Stuart’s 
fielding had to be seen to be 
believed. He charted new dimen
sions in defensive ineptitude. He 
dropped foul pop-im , misplayed 
grounders, boobled bunts. He 
missed pickoff throws, dropped 
relays, messed up forced plays. He 
fell down while covering the bag on 
easy rollers, knocked his teammates 
down while circling under flies. 
Every ball hit his way was an ad
venture, the most routine play a 
fresh challenge to his artlessness.

It is hard to describe this to 
anyone who has not seen it. Just as it 
is hard to describe Xavier Cugat or 
Allan Ludden. Stu once picked up a 
hot dog wrapper that was blowing 
toward his first base position. He 
received a standing ovation from  the 
crowd. It was the first thing he had 
managed to pick up all day and it 
could very wfdl be the last... ”

For a (xrfd winter evening, when 
you desperat e  want nourishment 
for the mind to keep you frorti being 
spoon fed fay the television media, I 
strongly recommend this little 
literary jewel.

Reagan On Stump

CXJNWAY, N.H. — Ronald Reagan 
signally failed, despite three days of 
perfervid disclaimers, to satisfy 
critics here that his hopelessly 
complex proposal last September 
for a massive $90 billion switch of 
federal spending programs to the 
states would not end New Hamp
shire’s unique tax advantages.

“ ’THA’TS THE toughest issue he 
faces here,”  one highly regarded 
Republican strategist, nominally 
neutral but actually pro-Reagan, 
told us. “ I f he can’ t defuse it, he is in 
trouble.”  New Hampshire is the only 
state with no sales and no income 
tax.

The fact that the critics, or at least 
the most vociferous of them, were 
anti-Reaganites to start with — and 
quite likely heckling partisans of 
President Ford who followed him all 
over the north woods — is beside the 
point. Again and again, they asked 
how the 160 billion would be financed 
if Washington transferred federal 
domestic programs to the states; 
again  and again, the fo rm er 
governor of California b ou ed  down 
in sticky answers that a ^ d  more 
confusion.

THE REASON they compounded 
confusion is because the issue of 
federal-state relations, no matter 
how important, is perhaps the most 
confusing — and surely the most 
deadly boring — of all political 
issues. Thus, seemingly stuck with
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swallow even the tiniest pill. 
My mom gives vitamins, 
only I just about choke on 
them. Do you think you could 
answer me and help? — J. B.

You are a young reader 
with an old problem.

You don’t mention having 
trouble swallowing other 
things — various foods and 
candy, for example. So I 
don’ t think there is anything 
seriously wrong with you. 
Some grownups have the 
same p ^ le m  with pills, and 
they just have to learn to 
overconte it.

For now, you can ask your 
mother if the vitamins she is 
giving you are available in 
liquid form.

You are probably nervous 
about the vitamin tablets 
because to you they seem 
like just another medicine 
pills. This nervousness can 
cause yow  throat to react 
and reject the pill.

You should try to over
com e the sw allow ing 
problem because the time 
may come when you’ ll need 
medicine that’s available

only in tablet form. A glass 
of water, swallowed with the 
pill p la c^  at the back of the 
tongue, is the best way to 
take such tablets. Take a 
drink first, then a drink with 
the pill. Drink slowly, con
tinuously.

Vitamins are best taken 
with meals, anyway, so this 
should be of some help. Chew 
some food, then pop in the 
tablet and go right on 
chewing.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 
have read that some people 
are born with a lack of 
substance in the blood, and 
that this makes them more 
likely than others to get 
emphysema.

Emphysema is my 
problem, and it became 
evident at around age 40. I 
have never smoked, ^ n  this 
m issing substance be 
replaced in the blood? Will 
my chil(!ken inherit the 
deficiency? Will m y children 
be likely to have em- 
physenru?— Mrs. S. L.

’The missing substance is 
“ alpha-l-antitrypsia”  Its 
apparent relationship to 
emphysema was revealed in

studies made in the 1960s, 
but little is really known 
about it except that persons 
with the deficiency are more 
prone to developing the 
condition.

this dantiaging, confusing and boring r i a k - -  C . x . .
issue, Reagan’s task was Jo  find W  n a l  w U l C r S  O f t y

It is an inherited trait. I f  
both parents have it, the 
chances of the children 
inheriting it are greater than 
if the (M iciency occurs in 
only one parent The sub
stance cannot be replaced.

This doesn’t mean that all 
persons with emphysema 
lack this substance, which is 
an enzyme. In fa c t  only > 
rather small percentage of 
persons with emphysema 
are found to lack i t  

You do not say whether 
tests have revealed your 
lack of the enzyme. Since the 
most common cause of 
emphysema (smoking) is 
not a factor with you, the 
possibility of the entyme 
deficiency exists. I f  you have 
the tra it your children 
should be tasted so that they 
can be warned to avoid the 
environmental risks,

A  laboratory teat would be 
in order.

some way to dispose of i t  That he 
failed here may tell more about 
Reagan’s capabilities as a candidate 
for the presidency than about his 
program to deal with burgeoning big 
government, an issue that has 
challenged Presidents and can- 
didatek for decades.

“ I HAVE NO intention of dumping 
any taxes on you good people,”  he 
told the people of Gorham. “ No one 
ever thought of it (the $90 billion 
program) as a tax program until I 
announced for the presidency,”  he 
incorrectly said here in Conway, 
trying to end the matter by holding 
up b ^  hands in a Scout’s honor 
posture and saying; “ I  hope it is 
dea r to everyone.”

The concern within Reagan’s 
highly competent political and issue- 
oriented staff was clear throughout

New York isn’t alone. Tokyo, the 
world’s largest d ty , is also in 
financial trouble wMch, if it wors
ens, will push it to the brink of 
default, says Japan Economic 
Journal.

Only they don’t call it default over 
there. Tokyo would be designated as 
‘ ‘ a m unicipality which needs 
financial reconstruction.”

This may sound like a more face
saving term  than de fau lt or 
bankruptcy, but any Japanese d ty  
so d e s is t e d  has to come under 
strict supervision of the national 
govenunent as to every aspect of its 
finances — a fate New York seems 
to have escaped by the skin of a |19- 
biUion loan guarantee reluctantly 
voted by Congress.

WACO’TRIBUNE-HERALD

A  Devotion For Today

his three days in sub-zero weather. 
For exan^ile, a three-cohimn, page 
one banner in Tuesday’s Manchmter 
Union Leader, the influential right- 
wing newspaper published and 
edited by Reagan backer William 
Loeb, claimed; “ Reagan says his 
plan woukki’t boost taxes.”

m o r e o v e r . Republicans here 
who are supporting President Ford 
in this tirst and vitally important 
Feb. 24 presidential primary went 
out of t i ^  way to charge Reagan 
with covering up the real impact of 
his plan to transfer programs from 
federal to state governments. ’Thdr 
challenge: Spell out the tax and 
budget details. Governor.

But if the pditical swamp of 
federal-state rdations kept Reagan 
off balance, his impromptu forays 
into foreign pd icy in reply to routine 
questions at his unique and ad
m irab le  “ people ’s press con
ferences”  were surprisingly inept 
and unprofessional.

FOR EXAM PLE, ending an 
otherwise knowledgeable response 
to a question about sending 
American troops to defend Israel
(he’s against it), Reagan s u d d «^
went far adrift by allowing hir 
to think out loud. Some Arab 
countries, he said, of course want to 
“ destroy”  Israel “ and, as they say, 
drive Israel into the sea.”
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In The News

(ATWIKEPHOTO)

PRESID ENT FORD 
. . . Horatio Alger is favorite

FA VORITE BOOKS QUIZ
EUGENE, Ore. (A P ) — Terry Ann Forster, a 

reference librarian at Lane Community College in 
Eugene, sent letters to ISO well-known Americans 
last fall, asking them to list their favorite books. By 
the end of the year, she had received 27 replies.

“ All of the politicians answered, I  think,”  she 
said.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., listed the 
Bible among his favorites and added that he liked 
books about “ men important in American history,”  
such as “ John Quincy Adams and the Foundations 
of American Policy”  by Samuel F lagg Bemis and 
"The Emergence Lincoln, Volumes I and II ,”  by 
Allen Nevins.

Vice President Nelson A. Rockefeller said his 
favorite author* were Mark Twain and Washington 
Irving.

An aide to President Ford wrote, “ The 
President’s favorite book when a child was Horatio 
Alger, and now he entoys books on American 
history and articles on political science.”

Horatio Alger was the author of a series of 
popular books, not the name of a book.

SEXTUPLETS BIRTHDA Y
CAPE TOWN, South Africa (A P ) — ’The 

Rosenkowitz sextuplets celebrated their second 
birthday by cutting a hexagonal, six-flavored cake.

The cake had two candes at each end and an 
equal distribution of blue and pink icing to represent 
the three boys and three girls.

The chiicken — David, Grant, Jason, Emma, 
NlcOlette'and fctisabeth — w ereboroJaa. U , 1974.- 
Of 23 sextuplet births recorded to date, only the 
Rosenkowitz six survive.

RESTORES RIGHTS
PAR IS  (A P ) — A fter a 2(Vyear struggle that went 

to the World Court, France has finally decided to 
g ive full citizens’ rights to six chiktren whose Celtic 
^ t  names made them legally nonexistent.

The Mvemment ombudsman notified Jeao- 
Tarliilss I  S niiarnir m b s  gii(>i>«w»*nrs ts iliin n ln  • 
“ normalize the civil status”  of his chilcken — 
Adraboran, Malwenn, Gwendal, D iwezha, 
Sklerijenn and Brann, a g ^  12 to 19.

R USSIAN RECO VERS
PARIS (A P ) — Russian dissident Leonid Plyush

ch and his fam ily have arrived for a stay of at least 
three months to allow the mathematician to recover 
from his 2Vi-year incarceration in a Soviet mental 
hospital.

Members of a welcoming committee said Sunday 
the family would be taken to a secret location 
outside Paris while Plyushch, 36, recovered.
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MANAGER 'SMELLED GAS'

Hotel Blast Toll May Reach 20 Dead
FREMONT, Neb. (A P ) — 

’The manager of the Path
finder Hotel says he 
“ smelled m s all over the 
place”  and tried to call the 
gas company several times 
in the hour preceding the 
weekend es^osion that blew 
the hotel off its foundations, 
leaving at least 12 persons 
dead and sbc missing.

Manager Jim R h ^ s  said 
that after getting a recorded 
message, he called the local 
emergency number to get 
help. Some time after three 
crew members of the gas 
company arrived Saturday, 
a blast ripped through the 
basement ai the six-story 
building, collapsing the first 
floor into the basement.

’Twelve bodies were 
recovered by Sunday, and 
six person were “ known 
missing and bdieved in the 
building”  at the time of the 
explosion, the county 
coroner said today.

’The six were identified as 
Arthur Chambers, a resident 
of the hotel; Delores Fritz, 
an employe of a drugstore in 
the hotel lobby; Mary Toy, 
an employe of a realty firm 
in the hotel; William Van 
M eter, a gas com pany 
employe; Sue Hokamp, an 
employe with ‘a certified 
public accounting firm  on 
the second floor, and 
Virginia Kettleson.

Believed to have been in 
the barber shop of the hotel 
were Tom Haitt and Leo 
Jones, no ages or addresses 
available.

Find 'Stolen' 
Car In Hurry

A police investigation  
continues today of a 
recovered vehicle found on 
Owens Street between 3rd 
and 4th Streets.

Rick Comelison, Settles 
Hotel, rc|)orted the theft of 
the auto with MinheSOta 
plates at9;06 a.m. Sunday.

The car was found 
abandoned and locked at 
9:40 a.m. The owner was still 
in possession of the keys, 
according to investigating 
officer. No charges have 
been filed in connection with 
the investigation at this

Jail Big Spring 
Fern In Odessa

Rita Sanders, 28, o f Big 
Spring, was arrested 
Saturday morning in Odessa 
and charged with possession 
of a controlled substance.

Her bond was set at $1,000. 
She was one of five persons 
arrested during the weekend 
in Odessa on s im ila r 
charges.

WIND IN MILES PER HOUR

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAVE — Did you evsT put on a heavy ovarcoat before leaving 
the house on a winter morning, only to find that it’s Just as warm outside as it is inside 
the houN? Or have you donned a sweater, then froze in your tracks before getting off 
the sidewaBcT Well, here’s the answer. Just by consulting the thermometer and wind 
gsuEB on the TV set and lookliw at this chart, you can tell Just about what the 
elements will do to your body. First, locate the temperature nearest the present 

on the M  margin o ( the ch irt and locate the wind speed at the top of the 
ciMirt Where the two cohimns meet is the wind chlD factor, a fancy name for the 
temperature you w oiM  feel on a cafan day. For example, if the temperature were 18 
dncroas and the wind was blowing M  miles-por-hour, dm wind chUl factor is -17 
defrees — vary cold. Sbnilarty, If the temperature ware 35 degrees, but the wind was 
blowing 90 miles per hour, the factor woidd be 8 degress, stU lvery cold. I f  you ever 
have the occasion to use Iho lower part o f the chart, f a r ^  about going to work. It ’s 
not worth i t

Aided by two cranes and 
several payloaders, firemen 
dug through mounds of 
concrete, brick and wood 
today, searching for more 
bodies.

Officials say the cause of 
the blast has not been

determ ined, but an in
vestigation is being con
du ct^  by the state fire 
marshal’s office. A  final 
determination is not ex
pected for several weeks.

One of the missing is Bill 
Van Meter, 56, one of the

three Nebraska Natural Gas 
Co. employes who were in 
the hotel’s basement in
vestigating the report of a 
gas leak when the explosion 
occurred.

’The bodies of the other two 
gas company employes, Carl

Richard Strong, 44, and 
James Walline, 47, were 
found Satintlay night in the 
basement section near what 
was the hotel’s heating plant

PoUce Chief Fred Whitt 
said there was no hope of 
finding anyone alive in the 
rubble.

Dodge (kxmty Coroner 
F.A. Gossett IH  said be
tween six and nine bodies 
may still be buried in the 
d e l ^  but an accurate count 
was impoesiUe because of 
the transient nature of the 
hotel guests.

Among the seven women 
and five men confirmed dead 
by Sunday were K it Yeefu

(%an, 25, of Lincoln, a part- 
time wtirker in the hotel 
pharmacy and her husband, 
Chi Cheung Chan. (%an, a 
graduate student at the 
University of Nebraska, 
drove his wife to work and 
apparently walked into the 
(kug store with her.

A  total of 11 bodies were 
recovered Saturday, four 
from the upper floors, seven 
from the caved-in basement 
area near where officials 
believe the blast was ignited.

’The 12th victim, Louis 
Hruska, a barber who 
operated a shop in the hotel, 
was found in the basement 
late Sunday afternoon.

Girl Shows Grand Champ 
Steer In Mitchell Show

(AewmeeHOToi

DRAMA UNFOLDS — I^rancis Joseph Savoy, inside car, holds w eu on  to back of 
hostage, Warren Mitchell, as he attempU to escape police in Toronto Sunday. Savoy, 
who wounded a Toronto cab driver during a robbery attempt, was shot and killed by 
p^ice during his escape attempt. Mitchell was unhurt.

Elect Nine Midland Lee Wins
Debate HonorsLocal 'Y' 

Directors
YM C A m em bers have 

elected nine persons to serve 
a three year term on the 
YMCA Board of Directors.

“ Y ”  Nominating Com
m ittee chairman Frank 
Hardesty announced today 
the electien of E a r l Archer, 
Richard Atkins, Sue Garrett, 
Mrs. Jack Little, Dr. Floyd 
R. Mays, W. A. Moore, 
Paschal Odom, Mrs. Clyde 
'Thomas, Jr., and Danny 
Valdes.

They will nuike up the 
class of 1978 and will join 
with 21 other members to 
X;omprise the Y M C A  
DirectorsMp. One-third of 
the directors are elected by 
YMCA members each year 
to serve in the volunteer 
capacity. The new board of 
directors will elect their 
officers for 1976 at the next 
regular meeting on January 
20.

Retiring directors in the 
class of 1975 are Ben Ban
croft, Charles Beil, Mrs. 
Pete Cook, Lowell Jones, 
Delnor Poes, Dr. Charles 
Warren and Jim Parks,

Over 4,000 members and 
program participants were 
on YMCA rolls at the end of 
1975, Hardesty said.

Sign-Up Date 
For Sul Ross
Tuesday is o ffic ia l 

registration day for courses 
at Sul Ross University. 
University officials wUl be 
on hand at the Educational 
O nter, Building 603, Webb 
AFB, from 6 to 9 p.m. to 
receive registrations.

All c la sm  for 1976 will be 
held from 6;30 to 9:30 p.m. 
unless changed by the in
structor.

For more information, or 
to register early contact 
Virginia Smith, coordinator, 
at Webb AFB, 267-2511-ext. 
2464, or at home 267-8960. Ms. 
Smith’s office hours at Webb 
are ’Tuesdays and Thurs
days, 9a.m. to noon.

£»QA9dO«Mea!D«e4»i$900«40««Cs'f^
11th and Goliad: John L. 

Simo, 4110 Dfacon, James D. 
Murphy, 700 E. 12th, 4:27 
p.m. Sunday.

2500 block of Ross: Charles 
M. Bennett, 2706 Clanton, 
and a street sign, 8:90 p.m. 
Sunday.

1900 block of Gregg: Billie 
L. Rosson, Southland Apts. 
35, and veMcle that le ft the 
scene, 9:06 p.m. Sunday.

Parking lot of G ill’s Fried 
G iicken : Joae Rocha, 
Uvalde and waU ef the 
chicken hut, 9:31 p.m. 
Saturday.

Banquet Ducats 
Still Available

’Tickets are still available 
for the annual Big Spring 
Chamber o f Com m erce 
Membership Banguat, Jaa  
19, 7 p.m. at the Big Spring 
H ^  sdMol Cafeteria.

’rkketa are $8 per penoo 
and m ay be purchased 
t h r o ^  cfaambv offloeB. 
Bob Cox, humorouB speaker 
from Dniaoii, will ba gnaet 
for theeveniag.

Midland Lee captured all 
of the honors at the Big 
Spring High Invitational 
liebate Tournament here 
Saturday.

’There were 13 schools with 
over 35 teams competing in 
the event which wes hosted 
by the non<ampeting local 
debaters. B ig  Spring 
High School ddbate coach 
Miss Janice Cook was

Council On Aging 
Election Held
At the regular meeting of 

the Howard County Council 
on Aging, all offlcera were 
r e t u r ^  to their posts for 
1976.

’They are Bessie Love, 
president; John H. Samuell, 
vice president; Josephine 
Dawes, secretary; Virgil 
Clark, treasurer.

A lso at the m eeting, 
members heard a report 
from the Mobil Meal Com
m ittee that 410 meals had 
been delivered during 
December. The committee 
has approxim ately 30 
volunteers who de liver  
meals, but more are needed, 
according to com m ittee 
representatives.

The next council activity 
will be the voluntary, free 
blood pressure check, 
Tuesday at the Senior 
C itizens Center, F irs t 
P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch, 
Runnels and 7th.

'Trauma In 
Childhood'
Accidental iiijury is the 

major cause of death in 
chikken, with 50 per cent of 
childhood accidental injuries 
caused by motor veh ic la .

Local professionals srill 
participate in “ Trauma in 
Childhood,”  a therapeutics 
seminar scheduled for Big 
Spring State Hospital in Big 
Spring ’Thursday, beginning 
at 12:90 p.m. CST.

Discussions will originate 
from ’Ihe University of 
Texas Health Science Center 
at San Antonio and will be 
received locally by means of 
a telecoirference hookup. 
’This telepfione connection 
will allow local participants 
to hear the speakers and ask 
auesthns of the San Antonio 
discussion panel. Area 
physicians are invited.

G ains Degree 
In Home Ec

Among the 700 students 
who e a n ^  degrees at New 
Mexico State University in 
Las Cruces, N. M. is Belle 
Schwarsnbach, Big Spring, 
who qualified fer a nachelor 
of science in home 
economics. She has joined 
the dletaiy staff of Makna- 
Hogan M orta l.

VANDALISM
SMOooeoeMooooMoooeooooooooo 

Sharon Wallace, Thrifty 
Lodge, raporfed damage in 
room 908. Deak tkawsrs 
were fam ed and liquid 
spiOed on the carpet A nag 
of marijuana was found at 
that location, 11:48 a.m. 
Sunday.

chairman of the tournament.
Kevin d a rk  and Kent 

Sutton of Lee collected first 
place in the experienced 
competitian with Jann Snell 
and Jeff Sapata, also of Lee 
coming in second. Both 
teams had a 5-0 record but 
the Clark-Sutton competition 
had 216 paints white Snell 
and Sapata had 188.

San Angelo Central was 
third with a 4-1 record and 
192 points. Members of the 
team were James Edmin- 
ston and Brandon Baker.

In the novice division. 
Midland Lee won again with 
Laura Snell and Joe 
Blankenship on a 4-1 record. 
■San AngMo Central was 
second with Bill Bingham 
and Lisa Mills and another 
Lee team with Allan Mar
wick and Stephen Stovall, 
placed third..

COLORADO C IT Y  -  
Dawn Lemons, 12, a 
Colorado City sixth grader 
and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Lemons, 
received champion honors in 
the Mitchell County 4-H and 
F F A  Livestock Show 
Saturday afternoon for her

Passing Forged 
Check Charged

The sheriff’s office, today 
arrested h.yron Nathaniel 
LeBrane, 19, 313 Anna St., 
for forging a check.

LeBrane rem ained in 
county jail in lieu of posting 
$3,000 bold set by Justice of 
the Peace Bob West.

LeBrane is charged with 
passing a forged check for 
$101 at Furr’s Supermarket, 
900 11th Place, on Dec. 7, 
1975, West said.

Can't Escape 
From Religion

Children afraid they were 
going to get a little bit more 
religion than they counted on 
called police Sunday night to 
inform them they were 
locked in the First United 
MetlMdist (Church.

When police arrived, the 
children had apparently 
discovered a means of 
eaeepe Cram the church since 
they could not be located by 
law officers.

1,130 pound steer. 'The steer 
was a crossbred Shorthom- 
Charolais-Maine Anjou.

Jeff Merket of Loraine 
showed the reserve cham
pion steer,

'The showmanship trophy 
went to Mark Comutt, and 
Miss Lemons received the 
herdsman award.

Casey M erket o f the 
Mitchell County 4-H Club 
exhibited the best steer bred 
in Mitchell County. 'The steer 
was bred by Lee Roy (km utt 
of Colorado City.

Pete Fincher of (Colorado 
City won the Robert Cooper 
M em orial Showmanship 
'Trophy.

Cotton 
Market

NEW VONK (AE) — CoNon hitWTM 
Ne t <Mrt m«Mlv law f m mMMy 
dMimoi Mday. A nigtwr Itwi *x 
p«ct«C govfffnmtnt cAftoii crop 
Mtimott rolooood ofttr mo clooo of mo 
morkot FrMay prompNO ipoculoMn 
•o M*l (uturoo controclo. brokoro loM. 
AimougO mo roport woo t por cont 
boWw mo povtrnmtnt't Ooc. I 
wttmpio, trodon nod Mon w poermp 
0 lorpor docimo.

Tho ovoropo prMo for oirict low 
tniddllnp I 11 omen ipoi colfon 
docMnod M conft le W it confo o pound 
FrWoy for mo 10 loodmp morkofi. 
occordmp fo mo ffow York Cofton 
Eocnonpo

AOidPov pricot woro unenanpod H 
conn 0 MW Wwor man mo provWuo 
cwoo Marcn U.M. May *3 00. and July 
01.00.

FIRES
Fire Department made a 

run to Minnie’s Cafe, 806 
Lamesa Highway, 10:41 a.m. 
Suniday. Smoke damage to 
kitchen.

Grass fire at NW 9th and 
Lamesa Highway at 4:14 
p.m. Sunday. Quickly 
brought under control.

Apartments at 206 W. 7th 
were reported on fire at 8:29 
p.m. Sunday. Smoke in hall 
but no fire located.

WEATHERi
n o r th w e st  a n d  southw est

TEXAS mrough Timdey MCEpt 
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State Troopers Vote Funds 
To Hire Special Prosecutor

(APW IEBPHOTO)

AG ATH A C H R IS T IE

Mystery Writer, 
Agatha Christie, 
Dies At Age 85

LONDON (A P ) -  Agatha 
Christte, 86-year-old queen of 
British m ystery story 
w riters , has died, her 
publiahen announced today.

Miss Christie, who wrote 
“ The Mousetrap,”  the 
longest nmning play in 
British theater history, and 
at least 84 novels that sold an 
estimated 350 million copies, 
died at her home in 
Wallingford, 56 mites west of 
London.

Her books had been 
translated Into at least 103 
languages. She also wrote 19 
p lan , books of poetry, 
chUdren’s stories and a book 
on archeology.

“ It ’s murder,”  she once 
said deacribing the writing of 
her tales of death and 
detecthm. “ People think 
writing Is easy for me. But it 
Isn’ t ."

Miss Christie never had 
any formal education and 
inolsted she got her best 
ktaas when she was bored.

She was a tan energetic 
Wonsan with shrewd gray 
eyas, crinkled at the boraers 
that gave a hint of her charm 
and good nature.

She had a neachant for 
s tr ia p  of peaife that gave 
her the appearance M a 
m atron ly  g ra n d m o th e r  
rather than a writsr of 
mystertes.

MIDLAND — A  vote was 
taken to fund a special 
prosecutor out of Austin in 
the case of Eusebio Morales, 
charged with involuntary 
manslaughter o f State 
'Trooper Jimmy Parks. 'The 
approval was given at a 
meeting of Texas State

'Troopers here Friday.

Morales is out of ja il on a 
$15,000 bond in connection 
with the August incident. 
The prosecutor was named 
at the meeting and will be 
funded by the state troopers 
organization.

DEATHS
C larksville ; 16 grand
children; two nieces and two 
nephews.

^Ubearers, all grand
sons, are Jerry Don M ^ ea k , 
Greg Parr, Chris Hines,

C. C. Hines
Christopher C. Hines, 86, 

Midland, died Saturday 
afternoon after a short 
illness. Services are today, 4 
p.m., at the Ellis Chapa in 
Midland, with Tom m y 
Jones, form er Midland 
Baptist pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be at Rest Haven 
Memorial Park, Midland.

Mr. Hines was bom Dec. 
27, 1889. He moved to 
Clarksville in 1920 from 
Batesvilte, Aik. In I960 he 
moved to Midland.

He was a carpenter thore, 
.but had farmed for most of 
Ms Ufe. He was preceded in 
death by Ms wife, Grace A. 
Hines. Aug. 10, 1985.
Memorials n r  Mr. Hines 
should be donated to the 
Midland Diagnostic Cancar 
Fund.

Survivors include five 
sons, Nathan Hines, 
Granbury, Nail Hinas, 
Loomis, CaUf., Kenneth 
Hinea, Midlaid, Date Hines, 
MidUnd, Charles Hines, 
Midtend; thiee daughters, 
Mrs. PMla H aris , Midtend, 
Mrs. Don Md>eak, Midland. 
Mtes Cris HfaMS, Big Spring; 
a brother. Coy Hines, 
Batesvilte, Ark.; a stetar 
Mrs. V irg ie  M cGuire,

Jimmy Rowe, Henry Kelly 
and Glen Pilotte.

Honorary pallbearers are 
Thomas N. Davis, Bobby J. 
Rankin, B. R. Milter, Robert 
K i i « ,  H. C. Allen, J. L 
Eoaley, David MePeak, Tom 
M artin and Jessie  V. 
Aguilar.

Mrs. W assell
Mrs. Mac Wassell, Dallas,

who jpew  up in this area, 
died Sunday. Services were 
set for 3:90 p.m. today at 
Restland Memorial Park. 
Among thoae attending from 
here was Nell Brown, a 
couoin.

Mrs. Wassell was bom
March 1,1907 in Lameoa, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Anderson. Surviving are 
her huahand, Mac Wassail, 
7027 Gaston Parkw ay, 
Dallas; two daughters, Mrs. 
Don (L ila  Kay) J a c t e ^  
Euteea and Mrs. Carol Ann 
Stover, Lm  Vegas, Nev.; a 
son. Buddy W assell, 
ArUngton; a brother, W. 
Roes Andason, Lae 
threagraadehUdren.
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On* tf«v, p*r w*rcl 
T w « d«v», p*r nvortf 
Thr«« ptr w*rd 
F*ur days, ptr nvortf 
Fiv* day*, par ward 
Sis day*, par word

MONTHLY Word rata* (•oainais 
Sarvicas) TS words at 3# iisoa* par 
mentk. total tU .N

Otiiar Clatsifiad rata* upon raduatt

ERRORS
Flaasa notify y* of any arror* at onca. 
Wa cannot ka raapontikfa for arror* 
kayond tka first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It yoor ad it cancallod kafora ax- 
piration, yoo ara ckarpad only for 
actoal nymbar of M y t it ran. to 
cancal your ad, it it nacattary tkat you 
notify tha Harold by 4:M p.m.

WORD AO DEADLINE

For woafcday oditloat) :  M p.m. 
day kafora Undor Clattificotion 
Too Lata to Clattify t: M a.m.

For Sunday o d f t l o n p . m .  Friday

dosed Saturdays
POLICY uNoaa

SM FLO YM INT ACT I
Tka Harold doat not hnowinpiy'
Haip Wantad Adt tkat indici 
praforanca katad on tax unlad 
konafida occupational kualificat) 
mahat it lawful to tpacify mala dr 
famala.

Naitkar doat Tka Harold hnowinffy 
accapt Halp Wantad Adt tkat indicata 
a prafaranca katad on apt from om- 
pioyart covarad ky tka A t#
^tcrimination in Cmploymant Act.
Mart loformaNok ap Nma mattori 
may ka oktainod from tka Wapa Hour
OHic* in tka U.S. Oapartmant of

R f AL  1ST A T I a '

HOUSES FOR SALE A -2 ’

Cox
Reel Estale

1700 MAW

Office i n 9  Home
263-1W8 L 1 3  263-2M2

iqual Houtinf Opportunity

**OneCall Does It  All**
OH SO N IC ! . I f  1 kdrm Homo witk 
lov corpot and drapot, cant air, att 
farapa. Ip yard, k proof kuy at tl4,Md.
LOOK IT O V f a ox Ip I  kdrm 2 Mk 
homo for only I1S4M total.
RENTAL PR O FIR TY . S koutat for 
$15,tM or will toll toparafo.
SAY HKLLO . to a vtry n k t )  kdrm 
homo In a matt convlont location, 
carpal, fncd kkyd, att parapa, and |utt 
tt2,SM.
SIDCBYSIDK 2 nka komat with ax 
Ip roomt, ana it a two kdrm, tka atkar 
a tkrat kdrm, ttucco axtarior, p rk td  
ripkt, call for datailt.
NICE STUCCO. Ip 9 kdrm 2 ktk homo 
cloto to downtown, would ka n k t for 
homo and kutinott camk, tlS,2tS, will 
contidtr trada.
OUFLRX . clota to dawntown, to kt 
toM fumftkad, SMM tktni.

SALRS ASSOCIATIS 
Loyco Donton 242-4S4S
Mory Fortman Vauphan 247-2222
Elmo Aldarton 247-2N7
Dorothy Harland 247-MfS
Juanita Conway 247-2244

OT'EKE

ISM Vines 263-4401
Wally 4  Clirrs Slate 263-20S9

THREE ANO A HALF ACRES |utt 
toutk of City poll court# on H i^w ay 
•7. Frictd raatonaklo for pukk tak. 
Tkrop Latt and two tmali koutot now 
rofitod on cornor of I2tk and Scurry. 
Comor lot vacant and tenod Camm. 
AMforS144S4.
Lot and half locatod )utt off Eirdwoll 
Lana clot# to tckool. idoai for now 
kouto or ono to movo in.
Now Sutinott location on South Oropp 
St, 1S4 Ft. frootapt. Atkinp prict

ON BAST 12tk St. Two i  and m  S. 
Room kakind Carport for Storapo ar 
third bodraom Now rantod ploata call 
for Apt. StSM.
WE NAVE SUILDBRS TO BUILD 
ANO LOTS TO BUILD ON ALL OVER 
TOWN. CALL US FOR IN 
FORMATION ON HOUSE FLANS 
AND LOCATION. ALSO GIVE FREE 
ESTIM ATES ON HOUSE 
REMOOBLINO.

Joanno Wkitlinpton 
Htlon McCrary —

242-3P17
242*2tt2

HOUSES FOa SAU X T  HOUSES FOR SALE A T

MARIE
ROWLAND

_  REALTOR
Office ..........................3-XMI
Z ie iS c e r ry ................. 3 -W I
Deris TrimMe ............3-IWI
RefiN ReAlaiid. GRI 3-44M

Muittpfa LittMip SarvKt 
Appraisals. F HA A VA Loans

CUSTOM BU ILT  HOMES
Sot our Now Homos undar con- 
structlan. 2 B idraam katkt, 
Firaplaca, rof. ak, OouMo parapa 
$2l.9t2 A up. Ckooto Hit plant and 
aroa af yaur ckaka. Small dawn witk 
FNA, VA, and Canv. Financinp.

THE COUNTRY L IFE
4 acrot, 2 kdrm, homo plus 2 kdrm 
makilo homo. Oats plantad, cross 
foncod, karn, pood wator wall. Only 
t12,2M.

NEAR GOLIAD
2 kdrm, 2 both, don, corpotad and 
hardwood floors, larpo kitchon, kit 
utility room witk storapo. A roal buy at 
SIASOI.

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
2 kdrm, don, framt, foncad, all this for
I12,SM.
4 ACRES
2 kdrm, 2 baths, caraatod. walkin 

clatots plus 2 bad cattapa. Oaukk 
carpon with approx. M fruit troos. 
Two wator walls — on# 2f pal par 
minuto. Will trodo for smallor houso
int

TAILOR SHOP
Doinp pood kutinott in pood 
location. Ownor will financo with 2t 
par cant down.

5 BDRM.
2 bath, two story homo. Larpo liv-din 
room, witk 14 ft. Kitchon Carport 
with parkinp for 2 cars. T ik  back

242-7M1
242-1R27
242*1472

TOWN 4  COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

OHica
. W. (Chuck) Roynofdt 
oi Austin

WE BUILD
duality kamtt fram fkar plan yau pkk 
in aroa af yaur ckako. VA, FNA, and 
CONV. financinp. Wo mako yaur 
draam a raality.
SPAHOUS LIVING
and tatal camfart Is yaurs In this kvaly 
4BR (incl. maskr suik), 2 bath kamo 
with farmai ilvinp and dininp, don with 
firoplaco. Boautiful naipkbarkaod and 
kts af axtras. MM STs
SILVER HILLS
Lr>*ly vimi in eutot * r u .  1 • *  ]  kani, 
brick, d*fi f ir a ^ c t ,  bwllf-ln kitchaa, 
tfaabit tarata. karn ana carralt. ivt 
acrai.M M M 'l.
4 BEDROOM
brick witk > batkt, tarmal llvlnt, 
ainlak dan, kalIMn kitcban. I f t  csr- 
nalnd, Im h  and cMnn. Onad araa. MM 
M's.
SAND SPRINGS 
Lavaly 3 • * .  IVk bath brick witk 
caatral haat and nir. Ctrpat, tinbla 
tnrafa tat aa ana acra. MM
IMM EDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 BR krich trim kama with cantral air, 

jcarpat, fancad backyard. East sMa in 
pukt nai^ borkoad. t12,RM.
2FOR1
both 3 e e ,  I batn namac an ana Mt. 
TrlaM caraart. LIva in ann, lat tha 
athar nukt paymaatt. SalU lor ap- 
pralMd valua. 311 .Mb.
MOBILE HOME 
II by M  with a e e ,  ivy bain. Culra 
roam b«lll an. Savaral n »l bM*. n ^  
fnrata. htncnd Vk acra. Watar wall. 
Sand Sprints.
SMALL 2 BR
Homt on aa<t sidn. Carnnr Lai. 
immadiala occupancy, easy mava In. 
low ma. paymanlc. ss.asa.

IcDONALD REALTY
611 Runnele 263-761S
HOME U )  t*3-463S
B io  S m i n o  b  O L o i s T  R e a l  E s t a t e  T in m

FORSAN SCHOOL
district. Lp. roomy 2 br., 2 batb., 
carpi tad kma with formal dininp, 
ctn^al kaal, docorator firaplaca, I Ip. 
ktsi2,f9t.

WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
2 br 2 bfk, brkk nr your work, polf----- --a. ....Court#, cHy park, school. NIco n#i 
karkaad. t2t's. Bxcalltnt cond.

3,600.00
2 rm carpakd cattapo. Handy k c  in

■ ■ “ ■ ‘ ‘ ■ rotlncontrol Sip Sprinp. Idoal rotlromant

tCDWARDS HEIGHTS
Haro's your opportunity for Irp, oldor 
homo in ont of citys most dotirod 
aroas nr VA kaspital. 2 br 2 btk, formal 
HnNip rm, boautiful drapts. Lavoly, 

trto skadod yd. OouM par A sorvants

MOBILE HOME Sl*TE
Noarly 2 acrot, wtr wall, knoo, oaptic 
tank. i2 ,7 ». Bast IS 2«.

FoppV MarskoN 
Bfkn B ison 
Wm. Alprtin

I47-474S 
I47.74PS 
242-17«a

COUNTRY HIDE-A-WAY
lust mbMitos from lawn off Midway 
Rd. 2 bd., 1 bfk. framt hso plus mobik 
twmo an 2 acrot. Wtr wall. Privato 
socludad. Undor $2t,4M.

AFFORDABLE
modoraloprko2br2bNi, brkk,bftfnOp 
fonco. NIco S-W noipkbortiiod. Otkors 
liko It kavo sold tor moro. Undor 
t2PM.

C O M M E R C IA L -F A R M S -
ACREAGE
1.2,MkSd. ft. rotall stro-W 2rd.
2. 144M SR. H kidp-offko, warokso* 
Stanton
1.24S acrot A ofdr kso, S24,tM • south.
4. Vy sactkn — 2 lf cuttivatkn — 
Martin Co.

YOUR HORSES
'A tkfnPf wkold onfoy iMs ipo 2 br S btk 
hr homo A s acrot, wtr wait nr town 
us4rt.

CkarksTMaclMcCkrlov I S S m
GordanMyrkk 242-4BS4

Pat Medley

LET*S M AKE A DEAL
Out of town ownor says " ta ll"  this 
kvoly Kontwood homo. 2 btd-2 bath 
Livinp rm, don, kupo utility, patk 
across back af kousa, Storapo BMp. 
N ik  Lipkt and barkocuo, mid 2S's. 
BEAT THE RENT
with this proat startor homo an 
Stadium. Oroat intorost rata 4k, 
monthly paymonts I7S. par mo. 2 bod 1 
bath ktal S12,9M.
PRICED TO PLEASE
and porfoct for tko family. Larpo 2 
bodroom 2 bath homo in Kontwood. 
Now kitchon appliancos, panokd don, 
livinp dininp combination, split 
bodroom arranpomont, Carnar kt.
TEM PTING  PRICE TAG
tl4,M l buys nko 2 bdrm, larpo kit. on 
cornor kt. Extra room k  ba finlskod 
lor don or 4tk bdrm. Hoar shops. East 
sidt.
E M P T Y  YO U R  SUGAR 
BOWL
This is tka houso you hava boan savinp 
for. Oldor homo charm, 2 bdrm, 2 full 
baths spavkus Ivp. rm and dininp rm. 
w. firpidct. CMy don. Control koatinp 
A rtf. air. Undor 24 thousand.
INVEST IN  THE FINEST
Tka ultimata for tko discriminatinp 
buyor. Protossionally docoratod, 
prackusty appointtd. 4 bupt bdrms 
witk unbofkvaMt cksot spact. 2Vi 
baths. Pool and rocroatkn houso. 
innumorablo oxtras. Shown by appt. 
only.

S A V E O N REDECORATING
Sailor has dona H for you. FIcturo 
porfoct 2 bdrm. plus don nr. Hi School. 
Shop cptod, panokd, rtady to movo 
ripkt in. T ik  tone#, parapa witk 
workshop. Toons.

IF YOU*VE BEEN SAVING
for a spocial homo for your family, this 
Is Iti Roomy 2 bdr. brick In Nipkland 
South now undor construetkn. It's not 
too lak  to ckooto colors A appikneos. 
Call for dttails. S4f,SM.

BEAUTY RVALUE
Nuw Ml rnarkM, 3 <3* ** "*
choko kcafkn nr̂  baso. Tastofully 
docoratod tkroupoout. Rtf. air. 
t27,SM.

A LIVING  BARGAIN
in Wastorn Hills witk unlimitad 
possikilitks. 2 bdr. brkk foaturinp bip 
don w. wood burninp firoplaco, kvoly 
carptt, bIp storapo buildlAp, 2 car 
carport. S21,7SS.

BEST VALUE
four bodroom I k  btk. brkk on 
cornor k t for only S22,7M. Now poM 
crpt., nict drapos, Mp utility, much 
starapa. Lot yaur family sproad out A 
an|ay livinp at this vary roasonablo 
prict. Noar Waskinpton Sckoal.

DOLLARS4 SENSE
say "snap it up" — only I17,PM for this 
wall kopt 2 bdrm. — Ik  btk. homo on 
South Sido. Sunny yolkw kit. w. bip 
pantry, pood crpt, now wator softonor, 
slnplt parapa. don't wait an this anti

IN TOP CONDITION
brick 2 bdr. ~  iVi btk. in Kontwood 
witk unusual charm. Flush protn 
crpt., panolad don, top. liv. rm., now 
Lady Kanmora diskwaskar, Mt. in 
ranpa, avon, disposal, now roof, 2 car. 
parapa. Twontks.
PRICE WISE
2 bdr. brkk in Waskinpton Flact witk 
tko charm af yoskryaar. Lavoly plush 
carpot, Mp family raom w. wood* 
kurninp firaplaca, kupo dininp room, 
ctramic tik  bath, country kitchon w. 
now crpt. Sinpk parapa. Extra wMo 
kt. Toons.

H ib H L A N D
LUXURY

SOUTH

at an atfordabk pHct. Boautiful, wall 
oonstrwctod 2 bdr. 2 btk. brkk homo 
with all tka axtras. Farmai liv. rm., 
din. rm., Mp kitchon w. countor island, 
caty broakfast raom w. bay window, 
Mp family roam w. firoplaca, plus sun 
room and kvoly ffM. S4S,IM.

W ko's W kp Por Se rv ice
Eat 0 Job to bo donol

Lot RxForts Do Iff

Wbo" Businass and
Sorvka OlftetafV

C A R M T a iA N I N O

LONG LIFE CARFBT CLEANERS 
Frot ostimaks, day or nipkt sorvict. 
Dry fvom systom. Uso samo day.

CALL 247-1044 altars

HOMi aiRAia
■MIME REMODELING 
4 K K P A IK  SERVICE 

CALL M3-25KI 
/VFTEK5:MP.M.

Felntlng-Fepeflna

Feinting — Papering

•ov't eAiNTiNo seevici 
AIrkts Spray Blown CoHInps 
Commorclol and BasMantkl 

Call 247*4712

•ACKHOISIRVICI
DAW FUMF 

2P2 YOUNG STBB8T 
Backkao A Dump Truck 

SapNc Sytlom't 
247*4422

P A IN T IN G -C O M M E R C IA L  Oi 
rosidantlal. Tppo, bad, toxturo. Call 
Jurry Dupan. 242-W4.________________

INTERIOK ANO emurlw puMllne, 
■j)r»v Miofing, lru« C»M
jMOarMi.Mf'ni Mtyllm,

BOOPINO

W ILL DO Roofifw of any typo and 
. f^oo ostimdtos, callsoma carpantry.

Gano Robkiaon. 572-SHS.

F A IN T IN G . F A F E R iN C . Tapino. 
fioating, toxtoninp. Froo oafimatos, O 
M M illa r. 110 South Ndlan, 247 S4T2

WILL DO RoMMp, compoaltkn S5.B 
spuaro. Wood, S7.00 aquart. Call 247 
2209.

SAW  SHARPENING

W ILL DO Saw sharponinp of all kinds, 
including chain saws. 401 Abrama. 
E. J. Davit.

STORM  q U A B

THE SEASON will bo haral Twistor 
Hut, convanianca and safoty. Call now 
btroody. Frooostimato. 247-7013.

VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTROLUX SALES: Sorvicos pnd 
suppfks. Ralph Walkor, 247-0071 
Local roproaantativos sMca 19S0.

Dailyi
from the CARRO LL RICH TER INSTITUTE

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Your ideu are exceOent 
today and tonight. You can gain the goodwai o f others 
by Uatening to what they tay closely, adding your 
commenta, then arriving at a aenaible understanding.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Talk over with good 
friends how to be mote lucceMful mutually in the future, 
but avoid untniatworthy penont. A  sociable p.m.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Sit down with 
authoritative alliei and diacuat how to have greater success 
in the future, come to a Hne meeting o f minds.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Out to some place with 
a good pal where you can talk over how to increase 
present succesi. Thoae o f  different backgrounds can help.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Activities 
that cause you to apend too much time with bttle return 
should be gotten rid of. Reach agreement with mate.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Solve that small problem 
that keeps you at loggerheads with partner. Any situation 
that arises can be handled with diqiatch.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don’t alight your work 
since a bigwig is watching you and you could get the 
wrong end a l the stick. Improve operations.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to OcL 22) Decide what you want 
to accomplish, then turn inspiration in that directiem. 
Some new form o f entertainment can uplift spirits.

SCORPIO (OcL 23 to Nov. 21) Use a more efficient 
system for routine work done for greater benefits. R x  up 
faulty machinery. Show more love for mate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Discuu with 
asMciates how to have greater lucceas. Make sure others 
are doing fair share o f work. Honesty plus diplomacy is 
beat.

C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 22 to  Jan. 20) Make 
improvements to any property you have and add 
considerably to its value, charm. Find a better system for 
work.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Feb. 19) Enjoy entertainment 
that relieves work tensions. Put creativity to work. New 
outlets can help you express self.

nSCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A  long talk with family 
will kad to greater harmony in the future. Study new 
venture more for true success. Don’t be itubbom.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y . . .  he or she wiU 
be interesting, full o f ideas, one who can have a successful 
life because o f the inspiration in this nature. There wQI 
also be the ability to gain the support from bigwigs to 
put outlets to work successfully. _______________________

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER
f l W  taats«*M« I  I  J

niAkTOa 
EruoI NoutMg OgRoaluiMSv 

VA6FHARCFOS

COAHOMA Sek Dlst, FFtsIkk 2 
Btfrm, 1 Bfk, now roof, wafor wall, on 1 
Aero, AvMiobk Jon 29tk, only 112,444.

BUILDBRSI Novo 12 rosMonfkl k fs 
oil In soma Mock on l o t f  SMo. FricoB 
rifk f. Soma wifk wator foFt.

COMFORTABLE -  2 Badroom, nica 
dining araa, carnor k t an Bast sMo, 
afrtyS9J44.

2 BDRM ROCK — w*#xtra bdrm A 
larga workskag aft garaga, nlc 
Hraglaca, ductad coal, Mt*ln avan, 
vacant. On 2 cornar kts.

COMMERCIAL BLDG “  1444 sg. ft. 
brick. Rosidantlal ntigbbarbaad 
kcafkn. Vacant.

CLIFF TBAOUB 
JACK SHAFFER

263-«7n
767-S14t

COOK 4  TALBOT
I f CALL

ifCl-ZS»SCURRY 

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

i S )  263-297>

eXJAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
Brick 3 badraams, IW  t ik  batks, krga 
living raom, cargotad, custom droRts, 
cauM b* 4 badrooms, or a sap. dan.
storm colkr, doubk carport, all an 4k 
acrot, good wator wall.

MOBXE HOMES A-12

EXCLUSIVE 

TOW N* COUNTRY 

(MOBILE HOMES 
OF DISTINCTION) 

’ ’THE BEST 
FOR LESS"

PHIV INVESTIQATOR 6-S
BOB SMITH 8NTBRFBISBS 

( StatoLiconMNo.Cl229

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

28M W .FM 7M  »I5 -2 3*«»iI

M NTALS B

FURNISHED APTS 8-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. 1 toTI 
tmlmam,. Ml-Ttn. ,:00A:M Menday.
Fridey. 9:0412:00 Saturday.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1,2 *  3 Bedroom

CoU2<7-tSM

Or Aw*v •• MOn. , t  APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpka Morrison

CLEAN, FURNISHED tkroo room 
apartnknt to matvrt adults; no pats, 
no chitdran. Thrto bills paid. 411 Soutk 
Oougks.

NICELY FURNISHED, ont bodroom 
duplex. AduiH only, no pats, also small 
garaga apartment. 404 Runnols.

LOTS
On Bucknall 4 Colgak, now koutas
going up ovor day in tkis araa.

NEED USTINGS
Have buyers for 2 - 3 * 4
bedrooms.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALS’ A-2

YARD WORK

PRUNING, YARD work, shruba, frat
eatimata, ropaonaMa. Ca II M7-7143.

E iSFraaowN mALToa oai .
103 Permian B u ild i^ .............................. 'k3-4t6j '

Virginia Turner, Sales 2g3-2198
Lee Hans, G R I ......................................... 267-50I0
Sue Brown, B roker.................................  207-0230
O. T. Brewstw . ....................CommercinI Sales
Ginger Jam es ...................... Listing Agent

P R O M IS E  H E R  SIMPLY ELEGANT

MOM.. A -v.., 3
bdrm. 2 btk. brk. In Canagt Park.
Formal liv., sap. don, now carptt,

^  dtek. Rntortain in oitkor tkoavarsiiad 
w, dan ar formal liv.-dln. Additknal

C L O S IN G  C O S T  O N L Y  playraom tor tka kids, and a taparatt
Wilt put you in tkis naw brk. homa on tunraom for Mom. 4 bdrm., 2 btht., 
Val Vordo. In ioy tka gukt of country country kit., 2 firoplacts, intorcom, 
living on ono aero of land. Only akundanca of ttorago. Lantcaptd. 
minuftt from town. V. A., kon Improttivt.
avaikbk. $21,744. „  _____________
YOU CAN’T BUY THIS EQUITY BUY
V IE W  $2,744 cask you can own tkii 2
Ixcopt witk tkis Highland South bdrm., tvs btk., komt noor Wobk. Liv. 
homo. 4 bdrm., 2Vi btht., formal liv. rm., tap. dan 4 utility. Nica carptt 
din., dan, firaplaca, split laval, ian- tkru-aut. Paymant$1S4.44ma. 
dscaptd. Frictd at $4S,444.
THEY DON’T BUILD -HOUSE!
THEM LIKE  THIS
A M V iL m D i?  Fancadt Y lF i  Quick pottasskn?
A N Y M U K E  YEFf Sac todays YEFI Only $22,$44T
Nica otdtr kama, eantrally kcattd 2 Y IF t  
bdrm., m  btk., liv. rm., din. 4 dan.
Hat tngl. gar. w-homt plus 21x22 BACHELOR PAD

* "  *  * '*•  " "  ............................. .. r™. W .w « b r . ,  3

G R A N D  C O U N T R Y  JJjrii.'siMse*'"'"*'

ch.rm b u y  t h e s e  r e n t
soutwl* CM b* vMr< lb tfti< s bdrm. H O U S E S
manclM, lK ,t*d  on 2S , c m  In Sllvtr ,  . „
HMit. H«f wcnrtMnt, inchidina >wlm tbdminlyM^W,

A rttT fiT 'r  rsD i:*Aitii Goliad. Furckata from 4 to 12 kausot.
A  VU lEd 1 L7KEA1V1 Ownor financing availaMo with
Ekganct 4  charm bosot this char- subttantial down. Oroat for in-
ming brk. homa in Collogo Park. Truly vostmont or ratlramant incomt.
a family kama to on|oy. 2 bdrm., 2
btk., formal liv., tap. dining, drtom JUST LISTED
kit. w-krfcHt. rm., kugo don w-gkwing ^ ^ .. . . ......
firoplaco. Obi. car carport, rtfrlg., M M c k ,  den-firoplace, Colonlel Hills, 
a ir.in tkosrs $2t,$44.

B U R C H A M  
R E A L  E S T A T E

NOV A DEAN RHIOADS 1
tS Y

NOVADEAN
O f f  263  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L o n c a s t c r
Brenda RWey. 

263-2163
1

G REAT FOR GROWING UP
Hart's a gd placa ta ralsa yaur 
kiddas an 4 acras w 44T frtga an 
bus lints 4 14 mi. from BS Hugo 1- 
story homo 2 full btk l i ' l v  rm w* 
dollfktful kay wndaws crpt. Lika 
naw. Unig akc MMn Kit axtr 
pantry stg spacai Stalls anougk 
knd 4 wator tor irr. C most 
anytimaLafd's.

I*M NOT A STOCK 
BROKER

but I da sao a gaad invostmant In 
tkasa two aldor 4 rms kamas an cor 
k t 4  a wall radacaratad 4 rm 4 
wkita coramic btk an sida at you 
will onlay tko pavod bk yd cksa in 
for kamo buss ate. 1$,I44.

DUPLEX CLOSE IN
Naads rapaira but worth tka I's 
asking

h e a r  t h e  SCH BELL
* ln «  ■« IMS Me 3 bdrm hwiw ym  
will iM , • « » r »  drlvlne A m a m s *. 
Yd «r cMMt m  will Ilk , bdMe cM d 
M 3 fddd sdwnls enlSV c trp tm t.
Ndw mdl dbta tdr SI S.IM.

MOVE UP IN THE WORLD
Mdvd Id •  i  sSwv +  An,thdr ltd S
rm at rw r  l i t '  c d iw  M  sujtd, 
dntlarabdlrs.

NOW NOW NOW
$4144 Tttai for I f f  4 rm I btk komt 
A ktf loldom found ntco cob, coNt 
bor. Acc Coll thru out 24x24 most 
bdrm din Bit In Hutcb tp k  4  tpon 
Torms 494. mo.

THREE BEDROOM, two both. Stucco 
In Cookoma. Carpotad, utility room, 
slorogo houso, foncod backyard, 
corport, immodkto posaassion. SS900. 
094-47S2.

FOR SALE by ownor. Complofoly 
fumishod ono bodroom houso. cor- 
potod. foncod yard, good location. For 
mort infornkfkn, call 243-47SS.

^ r m  B R IC K
standing an tka camor |ust waiting 
for ana tkat naads 1 brms 2 all cor 
Mks. Handy utly rm spockua 
catkadarol coiling crpotod privato 
tik  fncd yd. Hootod poM aloe 
ckaning syskm for pool In full 
Inform coll Novo Doan or Brando, 
•f A Now Tkormol Boot.

YOUR OWN
your vary own homo k  woitfng on 
this Iviy com k t w*a prico you con 
afford *f incomo tool 2 Igo bdrms 
din oroo gas frpi 2 unigua btks and 
rant tko 2 rm kooso In bock to 
moko poymont wkat moro could U 
askr Total $11,444.

EVERYONE ASKING
tar tkat tiaoss I and. Wan yaur 
draams coma trua. Far anaufk 
out to bt country yot closo to town 
convknco 2 Igo bdrmt 
corpot w*bult*in Kit and don din 
comb sHdlng potk doors kd  to I 
Improvod ocros of good soT

WHY DRW INTEREST
. . wkon your monoy con 

buy S unit rontol with 
S440.0Q me. incomo 
$3,000.00 dwn with 
117,000 total. C Today.

1ST TIME OFFER
11 acres, 1 comor city 
limits, oil city otlllfks 
ovollobk.

COMMERCIAL
LOT DWN TOWN.

Ugid below ASkt.Voko to some

HIGHLAND SOUTH; Lovely now 
homo, four bedrooms, two bpths, 
firopkeo, fully eorpotod, 2200 aguort 
foot, hugt fancad yard, many Im- 
provamants and axtras, avallabk and 
of January. Sib's. Call 247-1144 for

THREE BEDROOM MlCk hOU4t, ont 
aero land, wator wall, fruit tratt. For 
moro information. 294-4124.

4«2WestoverRoed 
Jlroher, Phillip Burchem 

SAND SPRINGS
1 b.dr«,m , 1 beth, •,> '•••. sMt m *  
bulMiiies. waltr wMI. c m I. bMt. m . 
air an W ac. Tatal 412,244.44
TR A ILE R  PAR K :
Excolknt kcafkn with 9 hath ups, 
room to odd moro, water waft an iv^ 
ac. Frict ta sail at $12,2S4.

140 FOOT FRONTAGE ON 
FM700;
With 1 bMrobm. I batb. Ma. Cam- 
marclal MatlbUlly. SI2.saa.aa. 
COLORADO C ITY  LA K E :
2 badroam I bath, kvaly living bR. 

10. Makll Mama at cappers Goua.

740 ACRE STOCK FARM  
2 SECTIONS. 120 ACRES IN 
CULTIVATION

OTHER LISTINGS
Call Nell K e y .........263-1482

Janice PU U ..............267-5667

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOR SALE; Four acre kts. good 
toil, good location, watar avaikbk. 
$1,250. each, $250 cash, monthly 
payments on balance Talaphona 247- 
5444

ONE BEDROOM fumishad apartment 
to mature adults, no childrtn, no pats. 
$175 plus aiactric, deposit raguirad. 
243 2341 or 243 4944.

TWO BEDROOM fumishad duplex 
apartment. $90 month, no bills paid. 
Couples only. See attar 3:00, 711 East 
12th.

FURNISHED HOUSES S-5
TWO BEDROOM furnishad house. 
Vantad haat. no pats, no childrtn, 
kasa and dapoait, $150. par month, all 
utilities paid. 247-5144.

FOUR ROOM (on# badroom, dining 
araa), nice furnitura, carpal, drapes. 
1407 Virginia, $110. Fhona 247-7714.

TWO BEDROOM, wasnar, dryer, oasi, 
nicely fumishad. Contact landlord In 
roar 1504 Scurry. 247-4900.

SMALL)'FWRM«»HEO*«WO btdraam 
housa. carport, storopa, gas. watar 
inciudtd. In Silver Hoois Addition. 242- 
2959.

12X40 TWO BEDROOM mobik homo 
on privok kt. Ckoo to Boso, to coupk 
only. No chlkron or pots. SlSO.Rka 
bills. Deposit roquirod. 243-2341 or 242-

1 ,2 *3  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woskor, control oir condltloalwg and 
haotkg, corpot, shade trees, knead 
ypld, yard mpbisplpsd, TV CPbta, aH 
Mils oxcdpt sk c tricity paid.

FARMS *  RANCHES A -t

FOR SALE: Two acres four milts 
Snyder Highway. Good watar wall 
with mobile honw. 243 0473.

FROM 188
267-5546

BUStfESS BLOQS # 6
COAAMERCiAL RENTAL; Over 2000 
square feet. 202 11th Flace. S250 par 
month. Call 242-0300.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
TWO TRAILER spaces for rtnt. 
Fenced, carport 4 storage. 1214Vt 
Mesquite — 2904 Airport S50. 243 2409.

A N N O U N C IM IN T S C

LODGES C-1

"59 ACRES U| m ik from Intarstata. 
On Rafinary Road across from Sid 
Richardson Carbon Plant $350 ptr 
acre, Roger Haynes, Box 309, Ennis, 
TX. 75119,214475-7440."

MOBILE H0M1S~ A-12

D & C Salas
YOUR MObILR HOMR 

XCADOUARTgRS 
SP IN O YO U R M O N IV  

W H IRR IT lU YS  T H I MOST

USED
M XI2

HERITAGE
3B D FK
I3M5.M
267-5546

3910 W ell Hw yM

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES6
MOBILE HOMS PARK 
IS 24 la s t af Snydsr H «IS 24 Bast af Snydsr Hwy 

NEW, USBO B RBFO HOME S 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FRBB OBLIVBRT B SBT-UF 4 
S8BVICB POLICY 

INSUBANCB

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILTrY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES*PARK

Salet. tervlce and ingurtnetf 
on new and nged mobila' 
homea. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If yon don't tee  wkat you 
want bi a home, aak at . . .

We win try to nil your need I 
263-2788 263-6662

earner a fF M  766 *18-16 
Elaat

.QyCotden Refiaet^

iflWtOfltMttBOOMOOMl
FOR BEST RESULTSUSE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

C A LLR O  M E C T IN O . 
SIM M  Rl,in* Lodg* No. 

, 590, A.F. and A.M. 
Tuesday 12th 7:20 F.M. 
work in tka BA dagraa.

CkarikCky. W.M. 
T. R. Morris, S#c.

CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1240 
A F 4 A M . M on d ay , 
January 12. 7:30. Visilors 
walcomt. 21st and Lan 
castar.

Sandy HuH.W.M.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

’’For help with an unwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth. 

Texas. 1-866-792-1164.’ ’
CLEAN RUOS Ilk, IWW. »o  M ,y  to do, 
wltli Blu, Luitr,. Rtnt MCtrk* 
•Itompeew. 33.M. O. F. Wadwr- 
Ttor*.

PERSONAL C - 8

REDUCE SAP Band fast with GnBasa 
Tablets and E-Vap "watar pills". Mort 
Donton Phartnacy.

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

Peapie gaiag an vacatton, bo 
•are to order yaur vacatiou 
pack. Papera win be aaved 
aud delivered apau yaur
return.

C a i theCIrculatlau D ept. 
Big SprtaR Herald. 

263-7331
IF YOU Orink It-i Your Bm Io m ,.  II 
You Want To Stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymoua Buskoas. Call 247-9144, 
243-4021.

Cammarckl — Criminal *  Damastk 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

2911 Watt Hwy 94.247-S244

■utmnsoa.
4616 SQUARE FEET

■Cadcri t i  bkek and brkk bulMbif, 
Metal baW-aF reef. Hrapraaf 

1447 Lancaster 
FOR SAL8 OR LEASE

BILL CHRANE 
1366EBBMTH 

263-6822

EMPLOYMINT
HELP WANTED F-1
PLEASANT, MIDDLE age woman for 
kundromat attendant. Work every 
other weak, must be in good health and 
like working with tha public, will train. 
247-2430 attar 12 00 noon.

BUTANE TRUCK driver and filling 
station help naadad. Can ba good |ob 
for tha right party. Call W. Y. Range* 
Jr. 374 4411. Starling City.

WANTED
MOTOR CARRIERS

Need a part-time Job? Motor 
routes available. Excellent 
extra income. Must have 
own transportation. For 
more information contact: 

Circulation Dept.
Big Spring Herald 

263-7331

W ANteO : FOOD H rv ic , tupwviMr. 
Apply in parson at Wabb Dining Hail, 
Building number 257.

WANTED; LVN'S for all shifts. Top 
salary. Contact Shirky Cnasa, RN at 
901 Goiiad.

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
EXECUTIVE sacratary, haavy 
ik irtkawd 4 typing, axp. tSOO’f
TELLER, gaad caskkr, axp. pataa- 
tk l $444*f
HOMS Bcanamist. kam tm akt 
Gagraet Exp. gratarabk EX
C E L L E N T
SECRETARY, aU skiMs, gaed axp.

$475
CASHIER, must have axcaHant ax* 
parknea $444

RETAIL Saks, Exp. nacassary $S44*f 
TRAINEES, cafwpaay wMI Ira k  $S24*f 
M AUrriSAWCB. #RP. kcM  . OPEN
MECHANIC, D lasti txatrla ffca 

BXCBLLBNT 
ACCOUNT, Dagraa. Hasp, 
.ackgramid BXCBLLBNT

Day *  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

In person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN  

1266 GREGG

TWO EXPESIENCeO IwIrdrMMr,. 
<witk or without foUowing. AAust hava 
dasift to work; four days waakiy. Call 
242 3101; attar 5:00,247 7745.

WE NEED
|Matnre. clean, capab le  
peraoiia to fill part and full 
time poaltiona. Apply la 
person a t

GILL'S
FRIED CHICKEN

nth  aad Gregg 
No phone calls, please.

FULL TIME pMitton •v iltoM , tor 
IkwtoM voutton*! nwn,. Abev, 

u tory. n c l lw i t  trlng, 
bwwtiti. CM  Mr*. CharlM Soot. Eeot 
V.ltoy Fair Lode*. Cetorwto City. 
Tw m .

1 «7 5  I
power
interic
mileag 
Ihe ont
le rs  I
wheel, 
Only , 
1«7S 

choice 
money, 
1975 I 
like ne 
19731 
custom 
o buy. 
1975 

colors, 
equipp 
197* J 
4-spee
We hat 
Dallas 
Buicks

■You (

■Cars

1975 Mi 
1974 CA

! 1973 D*
!  mileageI. 1974 01
■ No. UCB- I 1974 AlI actual mi I 1972 Ml 
I silver am 
I 1974 PHI o ir.........
I 1974 Vil I automatic 
I 1974 PI I and air 
I 1974 I 
I  passenge

Chry

BUKGEE CHEF now KCptIn fl ,p- 
ptk.tton, ter (toy Uiltt tounteln 
hoeten. Apply momtog*.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

TrKtor treuer mpertotwe reselreS. 
yM rt e f t  mtolmein, ttoeSy 
Mi MM l tNS nwetk tM restetd . 
Oppirtoetty tor eSveKepwiit. Cell T. 
B. MEBCBE TEUCKINe CO.,
M7S.

AVON
Start aff the new year with 
excellen t earninga. Sell 
world-famous cosm etics, 
quality fam ily  needa, 
popular fragrancea. Call 
today: Dorothy B. Croaa, 
Mgr. ’Telephone No. 263-3236.

RELIEF COOK 

MANYCOMPANY 

BENEFITS

APPLY MANAGER 
HOLIDAY INN

W A N T IO : t t A U T V  Operptert. 
Apply et ttouM ct Chprm or cell

POLmCAL AO C-7
rue HerpM It auttipriipp to mnewncp 
Itip totlowlno candWptop tor public 
Wtkp. tubipct to lt»p Opmocrptk 
Primary of May 1, IWA

Democrat
iPPPtt CpmsUw Ipppr—  Fcl. I

O.L. (LOUIS) taOWN

Ttt4 teffdtvidg SRddldptbs fgy pdBffg
pMcp ipOMct to Ibp aappwtoM
Frlmary Pi May I, IW4.

RepubHean

POSITION WANTIO F-l
M ID D LI A o a o  Cbrlatlan pieman 
pienli pppltlen aa Utter In Haapltol ar 
NurMng Hama. Any UiHt, Sar-1t4l.

WOMAirSCOLUMN J

LAUNDRY StRVICI J*l
W ILL DO Iranins, pickup and 
dallvary, tl.TS a daian. A lte da mt- 
parlancad wpilns, NSdtM.

JUUHMrS COLUMN
FAEM ALL M TEA C TO a, akcalMnt 
csnditlan, STM, alee tavan pig,. t1 
piaaluatd, n s  aacb. Fbana su-tlW.

of wark 
transml 

Cal 
SMITH 

'IRA] 
♦  # ♦ # 4



^TOR c-a
K PM liaS
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IVERS-------
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g; SAVE SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVI SAt̂ l

THE VERY BEST
1975 CHIVROLIT CAMARO. 2<loor, very low mileage, extra clean, 
power steering and brakes, a ir, pretty brown with matching
in terio r ........................................  .................................................................. sA aas.
(2^1975 aUlCK IL IC r tA  4-door, with full power and air, very low 
mileage, ane is silver, one is red, you can save hundreds of dollars on
the one of your choice. O n ly .........................................................................$7995.
1975 BUIOC USABM. 4-door custom, cruise control, 455 ertgine, tilt 
wheel, only 6,(XX) miles. This cor is like new, and priced to sell.
Only  95750.
1975 CHIVROLIT MONTI CARLOS, sport coupe, extra clean, 

choice of colors, very low mileage, fully equipped, wont to save o lot of 
money, several to choose from ....................................................................$4995.
1975 aUlCK ISTATI Wagon, full power and air, real low mileage, o
like new cor priced to sell. O n ly ................................................................. $6995.
1973 BUICK ILICTRA custom, sport coupe, red with block vinyl roof, 
custom vinyl interior, full power and air, lots and lots of miles left, what 
a buy........................................................................................................................ $3995,
1973 OLDSMOBILI CUTLASS sport coupe, take your choice of 

colors, very low mileage, looks and drives like o new cor, they ore fully 
equipped, several to choose from .............................................................$4395.
1976 JIIP PICK-UP, (DiMO), it w ill moke o great ranch truck, 4-wheel.
4-speed, list price $6,300, buy it today at o bargain..........................$5395.
We have the most complete line of late model used cars you will find between 
Dallas and El Paso (45 In stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, Chevroleto, 
Buicks, and Lincoln Continentals.

JA CK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
*'JACK LfWIS KlfPS THf MSToeeWHOUSAUS 7HI M % V  

403 Scurry Dial 243-73S4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE iA V r  sivf

! I f  The C A R That You 

I Are Trading In, Is WORTH

i »700”
I ----------
•You Con Trade For These j 

jcars At The B A LA N C E

1 Shown Below
2 1975 M U5TANO II, looded, AM-FAA . $3533.
!  1974 CAM IRO , RED, automatic, power and
■ air *3 3 5 0 .
I  1973 DART 4-Ooor, automatic, low
5 mileoge  S1R00.
■. 1974 CHiVROLViT>.Svp*( Cbeyenoe.jQadecUSik,.
■ No. UCB-5 “ 7 . I .............. :  $3193.'I  1974 AMC ORIM LIN U V I, one owner, 4,000 
I actual miles $2495.I 1972 MU5TANO MACH I, automatic or>d power,
I silver and block .................................................$1960.
I 1974 PINTO STATION W AOON, 4-speed,
I air $1750.
I 1974 VALIANT Beige, 4-door,
I automatic   $2200.
I 1974 PLYMOUTH SCAM P, automatic, power 
I  and air ' $2533.
I  1974 PLYMOUTH, VOVAOER VAN , 8 
I  passenger, automatic, a ir, oil power $4333.

\̂ emq^Rajii
I  1 6 0 7  E A S T  T H IR D

I  C h ry s la r-P ly m o u th -D o d g a -T ra v c o

I 263-7602

N EW  1 9 7 6  
FO R D  C U STO M  

5 0 0  SED A N

NOTICS
W* M idM W  M p n t t t i  ywi wc., 
rM d «n  •• IlM S it Sprint HwaM 
fram fniiraprataniatian. In tiw 
avant mat any aHar al mar. 
ckantiw. amplwmant, tarvicat 
ar featlnau appartaalty l< nat at 
raprataniat ia tka atvartitins, 
wt atk that yag Immatiataly 
cantaat lha Battar Batlnatt 
Bwraau. Atk Oparalar lar 
Entarprita $-4917 TOLL SEES, 
pr P.O. Ea« tata. MMIant.
I Thara it na catl la yaa.)

yva alta tv tta tt yau chack 
with tha EEE an any batlnatt 
ratairifitan ihvattmant.

HOUSEHOLD QOODS L>4
REBUILT KINO 33ft. t i l t .  Rtbuilf 
ragular a«t«. %39. Babroom aultat from 
t17t. Waatam AAattraaa, 1909 Gragg.

FOR EASY quick carpat claaning, 
raafalacfrlc ahampooar.afUySlunpar 
day with purdiaaa of Blua Luafra. Big 
Spring HarAwere.

ANTIQUES
ANNUAL VISIT FROM 

VERMONT
FOR SALIi

■•autiful slant top Oak dosk
Oak spool cablnat dosks
Chairs, logla prossod bock high chair
Sat of 6 country pin# cono soot chairs
Lift top commodM
Storo lamp, candlomold, balls
Croats, china, tools, pictures
Cyllndor Idlson phonograph
Largo 1S20 Mahogany b u ^ t  sorvor
Oval morblo top table A dresser
■ottlos, Vt. Ilconso plates
Oak china cabinets twith glass bow fronts
Upholstered noodlopolnt chair, circa 1740
Clocks, buroous, otc.
May bo soon at 400 lost 20th Stroot, Big 
Spring.
__________ Tolophono 915-263-1407.__________

USED 2 pc EA living room
suite............................. $69.95
USED 3 pc sectional
livingroom su ite .........$79.95
USED 5 pc Oak dinette $99 .96 
USED twin bed, box springs
and mattress ...-......... $59.95
NEWCTiests.......$39.95 6  up
NEW shipment of Lamps. 
SET of used living room
ta U es ...............................$75
Several good reupholstere. 
sofas
Used New Home treadle
sewing machine.......... $79.8^
All new 7-pc living room
group..........................$219.95
CLOSEOUT new 7 pc 
livingroom group — $269.95

V la H  O a r  E n r f k i n  B kM < n «n 1
BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E  
no Main 2S7-2S31

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Mon., Jon. 12,1976______ 5-A

(1) ZENITH It  inch black 
and white TV with stan- 
sUnd .........................$8S.9S

(1 ) HOOVER portab le 
washer ........................ $S9.9S

( I )  WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, 
good condition............$89.95

(1) FR IG ID AIRE  30 inch 
electric range.............. $69.95

( 1) ZENITH console color 
TV works good ...............$175.

( 1) MOTOROLA console 
s te reo ..........................$S9.9S

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 267-5265

I va-ingino

■ Conditioning

) Whltowoll'

>Tlntod Glass

> Moldings

*4800
Mus Tax and Uconsa

-  BOB BROCK FORD

1976 FDRD
CDURIER V2 TDN 

Pick-up
Stock No. 1695 

4-Spood Transmission 
4-Cyllndor Ingino

"TOUOHIST PICKUP ON THI ROAD"

*3215
Plus Tax cmd L Icon so

CASEY'S
R.V. CaRtar

1800 W. 4th 
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 2S3-352I

MOTOR HOMES «  
^  o  PICKUP SLIDE INS ^  

s TRAVEL TRAILERS

EL DORADO6 
PROWLER 
Dealership

Your Hendquartars fo r . 
Recreatiwial VghiCle 

Sales It Service

^ f t r i i r o l t n l r  S o re  o I
• fC  SPR IN G  T FR A S  •  5 0 0  W 4th S freef

LIVESTOCK K-3
MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
clatsat o* hogs ovary Monday Call 
an ISM.

MISCELLANEOUS

DRINK WATER?
75 per cent of the human body is water. Water plays the 
most important part in the function of the body. So your 
water should be pure to have good health. We proudly 
present the worlds finest stainless steel home water 
distillers. Protect the health of your family by using 
only distilled water.
Distill your water in your own home for pennies a day, 
with our Aqua Clean water Distillers. We represent 
pure water Society Inc. This equipment is simple and 
inexpensive.
For further information or a demonstration in your 
home, office or plant.

Coll:
ALBERT PEHUS 

263-8442 
OR COME BY:
107 GOLIAD

Let us prove what we say. Every home needs this 
equipment

BUILOINQ MAT. L-1
SHEET METAL >} iocha* < 15 iiKhat 
> 00*. alaminam 1000 diftartnl uus 
Roofing, patching, pig pan». ahaba. 
ate 75 cant« aach or 5 for f1 or it s  par 
too ahaata. Big Spring Haralb, 710 
Scurry. • 00 a.m. S: 00 p.m. baily.

USED BUILDING matarlal: 40 foot 
wooban truaaaa, 7x4'a. 7x6% TKOt, 
7x10^. Alao uaab corrugaftb ahaat 
Iron. Locatab at Old Kimbla 
warahouaa on intaratata 70, Eaat of 
Ramaba irwi.

POOS, PETS, ETC. L-3
FART COLLIE — Fart Garman 
Shaphardpupaforaala,S5.00aach 743 
7774

FREE KITTI 
hNO mala, vat 
5377 .1907 Mor. 3 .

g o n e tmaia and 
cuta 747

FIVE — TWO month oW Tarrlar pupa 
U akCh. Call 4 00 p.m.. HI 07T4

PET QROOMINQ L-3A

ipaclaitv. Cak 7414971 far Appainf 
mmt.

CATHrS CANNINB COIFFUR IS 
LOUISE FLBTCMBE OWNER

PIANOS. ORGANS L>0
SPINET AND Conaofa Piano for aala.
Call 743 1193

^OR SALE Thomaa Color Glow 
Organ with rhythm aactioh. Two yaara 
old. More tun than a fun machine. 743 
•715.

PIANO TUNING and repair, Im 
mediate attention. Don Tolla, Mualc 
Studio, 7104 Alabama F>hona 743 1193.

SPORTING QOODS L-$
n  WESTERN REVOLVER. IMW. 515 
n  »tm id u «om d »lc -rW ,4 H -a  gm gi 
Wwigun. 510. H7 4*77.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

CHUCK'S SURPLUS 
904 WEST 3rd 2S3-1I42 

Hard hats, liners, pickup tool 
boxes, galvanixed buckets 6 
tubs, blankets It work coats.

SEVEN FOOT Pool ••bW. hlKkl.
boU6, ping pong aap aab oaeMi aalaa.
SSOO 7434431 after S bO.

(APWIREPHOTO)

COCKATEEL TALE  — H«-bert Schwartz holds his pet 
“ Cooker”  aloft under sign welcoming the cockateel 
back to his Rockville Center, N.Y., apartment 
Saturday: It seems “ Cooker”  was birdnaped three 
weeks ago during a burglai^ at Schwartz's apartment. 
Police found the cockateel in Brooklyn in the home of a 
burglary suspect.

Laurel And Hardy 
Tune Tops Charts

LONDON (A P ) — Up in 
the top to best-selling 
records in Britain is a 
scratchy, long-forgotten disc 
recorded nearly 40 years ago 
by the late comedy team of 
Laurel and Hardy.

Their “ T ra il o f the 
Lonesome P ine" was No. 3 
last week and No. 2 the week 
before. It has sold nearly 
half a million copies since a 
television revival of “ Way 
Out W est”  the 1937 movie in

AUTOS T T W
1975 RANGER XLT, 1973 Catalina. 
1949 Plymouth Sae at 401 East 7nd or 
call 743 <493; after 5 00.743 1719.

1975 CHEVROLET MONZA Hat 
chback, V B, automatic, powar 
steering, brakes. 44,400. 1941 Impale 
V i.  automatic, power steering, 4350 
743 779y______________________________
1973 CHEVROLET VEGA Wagon Air, 
Michelin X radials, low mileage 
47.000 Call Forsan 457 7704 after 5 00

1973 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker 
Brougham, loadad. new tires. For 
more information, call 7A2 10*16 nr 9a? 
1394

1977 FORD LTD — low mileage 
rabia%. air. power.. exctHtnU con., 
bition Look — compare. 41995. 743- 
7017.747-5544.

1970 NOVA SS, automatic, power 
brakes, 350 engine. Red with white 
interior, immaculate condition. 743 
0714._________________________________

WHICH OF these ones bo you want at 
4700? 1970 Toyota, four door,
aufomefic. 1971 Hornet, two boor, 
autometic. good condition 1403 East 
3rd.. AAobila lot number 17, phone 743 
4070

ONION PLANTS for sale SOc a 
bunch; 100 140 per bunch. Cali 747

OAK FIREWOOD for salt: 470 a cord 
beiivereb. Call 743 1911 or 743-4154.

FOR SALE, to column full keyboard 
Burroughs Abdir$g Machine 4750 
Phone 747 5444

WEDDING DRESS, used last yekr, 
will sell for half prict. Call 743 4717

AMERICAN BUILDING Company, 
sells and errects steel buildings 915 
341 1441 (day) 915457 3154 (night).

GAS STO V f, Sink, garage door, 
electric lewn mower and 
miscellanaous. For more information 
call 743 OBW

FRESH SW EET M ILK  
$1.09 GALLON 

297-5899 or 267-7849 
for more information.

QUALITY FRE5H Cut 0*k  firmvood 
475 a cord delivered. Cell 743 0700 or 
743 4304.

W4 NTEP.I0 .BUY___ LiU
Om R u m S luriUtur*, bRRtlM cm , * lr  
cenSWwirs. TVt. bllwr MMst •<

HUGHES TRAD ING  POST

SHEET METAL 73 inches x 35 inches 
X .409. obMiikMafK tiwa.
Nooflog* pefchint. pig penSt shads, 
ate. 75 cents each or 5 for 41 or 41$ per 
100 sheets. Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. 1:00 a.m. 5; 00 p nn. daily.

FOR SALE 1977 Gran Torino Sport 
Call 743 7947 after 7 00 or can be seen 
at Broom Sarvke Center FM 700 ar>d 
Goliad.

1977 MERCURY MAROUl Brougham 
Must sell. Cleaoest in town Phone 743 
^ __________________________________

FOR SALE: 1974 Cutiess Supreme 
Oldsmoblle. Fully equipped with new 
steel belted radials Call 394 5415 after 
4:04.

SUPER BUY on a Super Beetle 1974 
Volkswegen Bright red with racing 
stripes, black vinyl interior, wide 
tires, mao wheels, tape deck. 747 4414 
after 5 00 __

TAKE UP Payments 1975 Grand Prlx 
17,000 miles 104 Washington 
Boulevard. 747 1405 after 5 30

1973 CUTLASS SUPREME Fully 
loaded, low mileage, excellent con 
dition 43,195. Call 747 7003 for more 
information.
FOR SALE very nice 1973 V W 
Super Beetle, radio. I* haater, 70,000 
miles, air. naw radial liras. 743-4797 
after 4:30, weekends, anytime.

BOATS M-13

299 W. 3rd 297-SUl

AUTOMKMMUt M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1971 TRIUM PH BONNEVILLE 
Motorcyck. 454 CC. 7400 miks. $900 or
best ofHr 743 4977 tor 
for motion

mort in

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
Immediate Openings for qualified Mechanics

im E R  PAY 
for ■ 5-^y Werii Week 

BEniR BENEFin 
PAID RETIREMENT 

PARTKIPATIN6 THRIFT PUN 
PAID HOSPITALIZATION INS.

PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
FREE UNIFORM PROGRAM 

SICK PAY ASSISTANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID VACATION

We offer permaneiit imalaymawt and a Bead lafare Ip  a medarw imcb 
sbap facility. Par Niferview and aggNcRNRP cawtact ihniiiy iabwsea ar

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
• A n o n n  c it y  h w v .

MIDLANaVaXAS eilOU9»l»4«*TM'
__________________ "A b ty iM lO w n

**»•»(( f f l AS  9 LOO W 4**’

■ C90IIiparc price and
qnalHy <

> of warfcbefare getting * 
) ImnamitalM repairM. <

Calll$3-5$$8 
) SMITH AUTOMATIC
> TRANSMISSION <

r A K M i r t  COLUM N K

SCHAFFER
WATERWKLL SERVICE 
6 DITCHINO SERVICE

ANUm  tva m S  pip*. oST**

f A R M l Q U i r .

JOHN DEERE Bacfchoa. 1975 madaf. 
taet than S40 haufi Saftinf due fa loat 
of warft. Alta twa dump trveka. 197? 
and 197) Chtvrafef. naw S yard bade. 
91Ŝ7S4-IS4R.
LOW HOURS, 19H 1344 P9rguB4P 
tracWr for safe Far mere infarmatlan 
caH. )R)4444

QMAiM. HAY* F O P ____K i i
GOOD q u a l it y  AHaNa fiay. Call fH - 
44R7 far mara infarmaiian.

UVttTQCK
ONI — THRU ytar aid reglsttrad 
Quartar Harsa chaatnut glldlnq far 
safe. Also three afhar harsas. Seven 
saddtes CaiiMMSa).

HORSE AUCTION
t ip  tprba L ivu m *  AM itb* H w v* 
M * .  M  «ni • • • " W M i r i * .  
L*»>*U i H »m  A **H »* * * * * *  IM * « m ; 
liM pJIL  Hwv*» » — L * * »H » . J ** «  
A to9 tM .lM -l«M . T » *  l*rt*W  M r** 
•a *  «*(k  Aik Hm i I* «M H  Tw ia*

5PeCIALIZED GROOMING Mr all 
b r t«* i including Heini 51. Call Mr an 
appointment 743 7734.

AUTOS WANTED M>8

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
47 04 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grlttard. 743 7449 for an appointmaiTt.

IRIS’S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannels. grooming and puppies Call 
743 7409.743 7904.7117 West 3rd.

HOUSEHOtD QOODS L-4
SHEET METAL n  Inches R )S Inches 
X .449, aluminum. 1004 different uses. 
RtoHng, patching, pig pans, shads, 
ate. )$ cants each or $ for SI or SI5 par 
140 sheets. Big Spring HereM. 714 
Scurrv 4:04e.m. S:04p.m.delly.

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW 6 USED GAS 6 

ELECTRIC HEATERS

USED wringer type
w naber........................ $71.59
USED T piece dinette.. $$t.M 
USED hinck and white TV
wtthatand................... $59.5$
NEW HMa-hed and chair to
V e lve t........................ $349.M
NEW Qneenalae hex aprtoga 
andauittreaa— $lli.N6np 
NEW King aixe hex aprtofi 
and nMttre9a....$18t.M6np 
NEW rwnd pedeetol table 
wtth
lenrawtvelciMira... .$!».$• 
NEW Sefxhnd and chair to 
Hcrcniaa and vinyl... $I$$.$6 
NEW ttowe place Spnniah 
atytohadraamanlto ..$!$$.$$ 
NEW Maple Hatch . . $22$.M
HUGHES TRADING POST 

M6$W.2rd MT-$$$I

Wl BUT CARS 
ALLIN'S 

AUTO SALES
790 W. 4th 263-$68l

AUTO SERVICE
FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 

46 YEARS COMBINED 
EXPERIENCE. 

BED ELL’S
2499 NORTH B IRDW ELL 

261-TlM

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-$
l « « *  I L  CAMINO GOOD Ml***. I * *  *t 
I4P* e**t Mb (K*Mwe*d *r**), *fMr 
S:H. M l rtH .

TAX 9 UP payfiMnn. )*74 0»**« 
*ickv* 111 «n*ln«, tl*t«d*rd Iran 
MbHUotL Mw rnlMi**. Hwrt wW* b*** 
C*«M1 l4M*fMrS:N.
FORD OAt FM* ln;£̂  iracMr wllb Mr 
condilMnar, ‘• p b ln  n*. IbM•*•» 
two speed r* *wshMn m*
and ImaHrws... \j». *1* L*m *ta H.. 
7*! SIM

l* * l CM9VROL9T PICKUP wllb 
ce«n**r. Madid AH* feed u**d
cerpM. Ml INF

AUTOS I P f S

POR SALE H9R Cheurelef. twe seet 
sietien, wpgwi, 49RR. CaN 343̂ 44)1 ar 
sae a f)4it  Lynn.____________________
1977 P IN TO  R U N A B O U T, lew 
mwepge. eir cendiwened. Can H I  11)6
1971 CAPRI: AIR , power 4relM4 I 
steerMB, Buceinnf cendifien. %\J 
CaNROMIRt.

POR RALt: ItrtVeBP < 
41ARR. Phene ) 94-aNil 1 
Aue.Ceohemi.

DAC MARINE
3914 W. Hwy.89 
263-3696-267-5546 

8:394:99 Mon.-Sat.

New Models
Marcury-Johnaon
Chryalw-Trailor
ShiaoaaSpaad

Inboara-Outbaord
■OATS

nANT n o n  
$25 to $100

Ovor Doalor Co9t
---------I T T i

which Stan Laurel and 
Oliver Hardy sang it. Its 
success has startled United 
Artists execu tive A lan 
that issued it in November.

“ It shot right into the top 
100 at No. 48,”  said United 
Srtists executive A lan 
Warner, who dug the song 
out of the archives. “ Three 
weeks later it was in the top 

'five .”
Warner, a specialist in 

reviving neglected songs 
from Hollywood musicals, 
included “ The Trail of the 
Lonesome n n e”  in an album 
he compiled of songs and gag 
routines from  vin tage 
comedy classics.

He issued the Laurel and 
Hardy track as a single, 
hoping it would be played on 
radio networks to promote 
the album. It surprised him 
and record industry pundits 
by snowballing into the 
oddest hit of the decade. 
“ They laughed at us when 
w e issued, the record .". 
Warner recalled. “ But the 
dee jays loved it.”

“ They played it day and 
night,”  said music writer 
Dave Meehan. “ Everybody 
was humming it. It bwam e 
an ‘ in’ thing.”

“ We tapped the great 
affection people have for 
Laurel and Hardy,”  said

it.”
Industry experts ex 

pressed a belief the record 
was a smash hit because of 
the public's nostalgia for a 
happier, less complicated 
era.

“ I t ’ s whim sical and 
evocative of a time when 
there were no Vietnams, no 
economic slumps, no 
terrorism , no hectic 
hassles,”  Meehan com 
mented. “ It was a revolt 
against the e lectron ic 
eroticism of rock ’n’ roll”  

“ Lonesome Pine”  cost 
little to produce or promote 
— no costly studio sessions 
and musicians to pay. United 
Artists spent only a few 
thousand dollars publicizing 
iL mainly Laurel and Hardy 
displays in record stores and 
distributing Laurel and 
Hardy t-shirts.

Hardy, the fat one, died in 
1957. Laurel, the rubber
faced skimy one, died in 
1965.

CAMPERS
MUST 5CLL 1*75 N*v*t )r*IMr MMbt 
biHv mH cenMIbMl. *lr. **n* door*, 
nwnv mlTM. IM  9mi Ir*. WIMa 
Tr«ll«r F4rk. NbcqIN.

1974 74 FOOT TRAVEL Trtlltr, fvlly 
wM cgntalnM, fbcfor pk. p4l)o Mitfing 
gl4M doort Mutt twll IbN wt«k, bMt 
off*r. Scottish inn Motoi, IS 34 EMt,
^ 1̂ . _______ ________________
I9U TRAVEL TRAILER. 74 foot, fully 
toff ctntoMod. foclory oir. sitopt six. 
Mitch pockogo Mciuqoq, full both, full 
bog. Mony txlros WHI tocrHlc# Rilt 
isofk Tout botf offtr Sot ot Oosts 
Tr«voi inn CAmpgrounds, lost 

, tnfofototo Ti. Abllono. vg mil# ouftidt 
city limits.
1974MARAUDERTRAVELtrollor 34 
foot, fmty toff contqinod, olr con 
ditlonod. twin bodt, privoto both, 
mony oxtros. Collogi Fork 44 Sorvk# 
Sfotion, «th ond BirdwofI Stroot, Big 
SdrMB. Tokos Rhono 743 4447,

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
SH EET M ETA L n  Mchot x 35 tnetm  
n JB9. Aluminum. 14RR dtHAronf maaa. 
RdAfNiB* pofchbiB. pig pdHA. thtm . 
•Ic. 31 OAfRA AdCh AT I  for SI or tIS pir 
MR 4RAAI4. B«B RprMg HATAM* 714 
Solirrv. R;eBJR.4:eRp.m. R4«y

LKGAL NOTICK

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, AM ENDING 
SECTION 747) (M ) (A ) (3) AND 
SECT ION 74 73 (M ) (B )(4 )

SIGNED 
WADE CHOATE 
MAYOR 
ATTEST
THOMASO FERGUSON 
CITY SECRETARY 

JANUARY 17,1), 14, IS. 14E 
14,19.74,71,77, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AMENDING THE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES BY AO 
DING SECTION 17 II PROHIBITING 
REMOVING ANY ARTICLES FROM 
THE SANITARY LANDFILL 

SIGNED 
WADS CHOATE 
MAYOR 
ATTEST
THOMASO FERGUSON 
CITY SECRETARY 
JANUARY 17,1). 14, IS. 14B 

14,19,70,71,77

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED BIOS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. P O. BOX 391, 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WILL BE 
RECEIVED U NTIL 4 00 4 m 
Tuttd*y. J«nu4ry 13, 1974, FOR THE 
C IT Y ’ S CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHASING Ak C M itlon In f and 
HMfMg, Drop th« cwlHnQ. rWInish 
ftoor Osrt Robwts Comnsunlty 
C«nf«r BIOS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICLY AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE FORESAID TIM E. THEN 
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED TO 
THE CITY COUNCIL FOR ITS 
CONSIDERATION THE CITY 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIOS OR TO 
ACCEPT THE MOST AO  
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER BIO 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE a v a il a b l e  
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
04ASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR 
SIGNED
THOMAS 0. FERGURON, CITY 

SECRETARY
DECEMBER 3B. m s  
JANUARY 17, 1974

i

s
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C R O S S W O R D
PUZZLE

1 Shock*
6 G.l. -  
8 in Toy- 

land"
13 E nthiM
15 S u it pan
16 S tag *: Fr.
17 M yitary  

w ritar Rax
18 B ahindtha

iu fflx  
36 C olW on  

raauH*
40 M o n ayo l 

Iraq
41 Cartain  

aMay cat
44 C u ttM iah

Nurayav

20 Fla. city
21 Spread
22 Org.
23 plenty

o '..."
2S P iacaout 
27 M oldy  

coating  
30 m e, vk-

la in l'

46 — GaWaa
46 Fiddlar 

crabgacHi*
47 Inferior 

aubatitut*
48 Fiber 

p lan t*
61 W H hh
63 A w are of
64 Operatic 

ptitK aa*
68 — Bator

G oldC oact 
— four 

I Soul: Fr.
I R oo fadga* 
I B ig h it

31 T M a fo ra  
king:abbr.

32 Abrogate
33 J o h n -  

Qam ar
34 -d u e t  
37 Im agara:

38 O aitceor

n P

S aturday'aP uxxIaS olvad: ............J

u u u  Q D o u u u u  n y u  
U Q D n n  n n n  n n n n n i 
ULiiiiu u u a n a  y o n n

U L iu a y  u u u  u u y u y i
u u u  UDUQOHH n n n
T| Al BIOi R IE IT H E IP IIE In I i iTlEH
uonannn nnnnann

1/ 11/74

D O W N  
M ataly  
Rialto  

ip
r. tow n  

Obtuaa 
Oraaa
trim m ing
U nw rittan
TV .hoat ......
Egyptian
god o f art
-b o y l
C otaaound*
B raakfaat
diah
N oticad
Theatrical
dam ia*
Jap . maaa 
ura
W a a in -
dab tad to
Proacankjm
B illiard
ahot

38 S p .M r*. 
42 Scale o f

43 EnNal 
48 Father o f 

A iaa
80 P artnarfor

52 Accordkm  
or box

.63 Beginning 
64 Polaonou* 

aitakaa
66 B it o f

o o m Id
66 oUtSn

57 Spartan  
king

68 Vapor: 
c o ^ . form  

61 Great

DINM IS T H l M i M A C I N A N C Y

cm
1s t

K e l4]

T H E R E ’ S  A  S E R IO U S  
H O U S IN G  S H O R T A G E  

IN  O U R  T O W N

28 - <

62 BM*
63 Caricatur- 

la to fo M
66 Ordbtal 

au ffb

T“ r ~ T ;— m

li n

§

7T

‘ t e !| ( )H M r !K h E A r !M iy  ’ H J H o w n io o u y iT ? *
w r i r ----------------------------------w i m w c m ^ r
c f c p r ) m x s . o a m i i *

Unacram M a thaaa fan r Jumhlaa, 
o n * le tte r to  each ■ quart, la  
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  a ro H *.

r j t . '
T H E R E  S U R E  IS  )

00

Hi. Jack Unger from New York. V «a  culpaf'

B A LEF 1 • W» be *• Ci.ee* Nkeea 1 aaaqm.ia.ar-d

□  D Z
SEROV

Z C □
EDUCAD

n o J
DROOVE

□ I D

H E  P U T O N T D O  
M U C H  W O e K T .

Now a rran a * th e  d i a led  le tte r*  
to  t e a  th e  a a g r laa aaaw ar. a *  
■ unaatad by tiw  akoee e a rtaa a .

j ^ H E O x i x i x r m
(Am

jMiUPEt SHOWY A M I Y  F lflV R ) M STIC  

At8prri N « « 6 i «M r « r l » « i i l t f r  A S C H iW
90m. 19. • SIfiwt M f  rNECii wMi l i t  ptMslM* 9% areWeNN tar SI, aaalaaM* 

rVba^. ^Mtt-Tuaa. m .  lartaatlan . N.J. sm i.tram Naw Amaricaa LMrarv,
Maaa cNacas MraMa *a Maw Amartcaa LMranr. lacNMa 
claNa. Allaw 4 waaNt far NaHvary.

WE H/W E ID  k M L K  CLEAR 
ACROSS S a i i l D  A N O IN K  
S C H O O L -J W S T  KCfiUSE 

HDU SAVE U P *

' t r y

I t s  S O N S  TO SEEM STKM6E 
8BN6 IN AM)1M6R 50400L- 
1 hlONPER IF  I ' a  L IK E  IT „

-------------------

i k n w t h e X
S U ILP IN S „. 

H E'S A N  OLD  
TIM E R .„S00D 
R M M W nO K .

m u m i
T ILL 2 0

W T L L  B E  T H a w e  
"  ~  M IN U T E S .

^W H V  00 TONV AN P \ ^ T 0  B tA C K ^ *  
■m iS-6«NMV C IM R A C riR ) M AIU CfTIBS |  
WANT HOU TO MAK6 /  INTO RAVING J 

MOMIC BOMBS PORTHCB^TICM M UXIONS.^ |

c o u L P trr 81a r
T M I TH O M H TO P  

k T H iM  HARM ING

WHATEVER
fi. 1HAPPEHS TO AAB, 

JO H N , OOtrTAIAKE 
THEM ANV ATOMIC

TWOtKEEKS 
HAMERAS3EP 
9IHCE AMRY 
T O P  HER 
NEIGHBOR, 

M IU IE , 
K V m t.O F  
THE LOAN 
TO ZELMA 

T R O Y -

PIP THAT MONEY- ' 
BEARING LETTER 
ARRIVE 1CX1AY 
M RS. W ORTH?

NO -B U T  OF 
COURSE, MAIL 
SOM ETIM ES

■ETTER JUST 
CHALK rr UP 
AS A B A PPEB T  
ANP A  TAX 
PEPOCTION*

7DU MAY 
JC IBSHT, 
AAILLIE.'

BUT IP  R A H e f HAVE 
TRUSTEP THE GBIL ANP 
B O N  PBCEIVEP THAN 
1D  HAVE REFUSED 
1D  « L P  HER.'

IM  AFRAID >  
lO U  ARE 
ONE OF 

THOSE NICE 
PEOPLE WHO 

KEB>BES6ARS

MOLD THE S P O t ZIUm-------------------------------- g . ’ T Wt.

D O  yt\) h a v e  T ic . -T A c .-12? e  

-7 ------------------------

N O T  S in c e  tubV  c a a / i e  o o r  
With that new  fopt spRAr.

------------------------------------- --------------- 'i--------------

/• /*

o
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r
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F E L L E R S

jr li

GOOOEVENINS.AIR I
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£
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MINISTER 15 IN NOO YAWK ID  S l f  HIM 
^SCMS AA^RCAN BLC

X I

H E 5  a  S¥0tJe TO WANT 
M O R E ,  A N '  A H M  6 0 N '
r  T E L L H M ^ S O f -

_  IIU
G a -O ^ p ix -

. I JU ST NCmCEO  ̂
M y u K F T E A R  

IS h ig h e r

1 WONDER WLIAT 
I CAN DO 

A B O L m T *? .

W S L L .'V O U  C A N T  
LXTWBR 

M X IR  EA R

TR V  WMO-KMia AROUND
y with  yo u r

L IP T  SHOB ORR .' ]

fie y , M A R G E /
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a a p
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£
1-13

W U O  T I ^  V O

» a ;

memtHnatntfmnn* a
M N O C A N a ia N K  ^
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A GiHGfMG

t h a t  wi Li. a *
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Awards Given 7 
Seniors AtQBC

Big Spring (T»xot> HTold, AAon., Jon. 12,1976

( n iat* By DaiHiv V a M « )

EVtIf ^  
IS TO AW, 1 
tONTAAAKE 

ATOMIC j 
M *6.

QBC W INNERS — from Saturday night’s banquet are (left to right) sitting, Ken 
McMurtrey, Ricky Watkins and Ronnie Mullins; standing, Tammy Newsome, Ed 
Pekowski and Greg Spears.

Miller Rallies To 
Win Tucson Open

W A N T  
6 0 N '  
I f -

HNIŴ  A
◄

rADM rr

I

JOHNNY M ILLER

TUCSON, A ril. (A P ) — It 
was different, and tougher, 
and maybe a little bit more 
satisfying. And it was ^ t  
the tiniest bit embarassing. 
But the result was the same 
— Johnny Miller won the 
Tucson Open Golf Tour
nament.

“ I almost felt guilty about 
it,”  Miller said Sunday after 
bs soared his third con
secutive victory in this 
event. “ You know, 1 think 
the gallery might like to see 
somebody else win.”

That poiiit was b r o u ^  
home to him when the 
American boy — a non
drinker, nonsmoker, family 
man, and church worker — 
got some heckling for the 

.flTBl 
iWA.

Miller said. “ You-know, this 
is supposed to be a gen
tleman’s game. But now we 
get all kinds in the gallery. 
Maybe it’s even a good 
th ii« .”

Good thing or not, it had 
absolutely no effect as the 
placid I ^ e r  calm ly and 
quietly  put together a 
charging, four-under-par 68 
that lined him three strokes 
clear of the field with a 274 
total, 14 under par on the 
7,200-yard Tucson National 
(io lf Club course.

The v icto^  — in sharp 
contrast to his front-running.

record-setting triumphs of 
1974 and 1975 — enabled him 
to become the first man to 
win the same event three 
times in a row since Jack 
Nicklaus took his third 
Disney Open title in 1973. ’The 
record is four in a row, set by 
Walter Hagen in the PGA 
National Championship in 
the 1920s.

“ That was one of my goals 
for the year,”  Miller said. “ I 
wanted to win one of them 
three times in a row.”

He has a chance for a 
second triple this week. The 
tour now moves on to 
Phoenix. And Miller, bub
bling with confidence, has 
won that one for the past two 
seasons, too. He’s now won a 
stunning five consecutive 
Arizona events and is 
shooting for N a  A.

Milier appeared to have 
lost his clwnce for a third 
consecutive title when he 
made triple bogey seven 
from the water on the I8th 
hole of the first round. He 
didn’t lead through any of 
the first three days of play.

He faced constant 
the last

“ He was only one shot 
back. But M iller responded 
with a 25-foot birdie putt on 
the 16th.

By FRED BREW ER
Seven Big Spring seniors 

won awards Saturday night 
at the (Quarterback Chib 
Banquet which had farmer 
All-Pro quarterback Charlie 
Johnson as the featured 
speaker.

When Sgt. Sherm er 
presented Ed Pekowski with 
the Webb A F  Base NCOA 
award he announced that 
Pekowski was close to being 
accepted by the A ir  Force 
Academy. ’The Steer’s star 
defensive lineman, who led 
the team in tackles and 
assists, also won the Big 
Spring Herald’s award that 
goes to the top lineman of the 
year.

Big Spring’s volleyball 
coach Nancy Deason in
troduced the 1975 squad and 
praised them for their fine 
play under a new system. 
Deason said she stressed 
teamwork which made it 
difficult for her to p id i a 
winner fo r  the Texas 
E le c t r i c  O u ts ta n d in g  
Volleyball P layer Award. 
She chose Tammy Newsom 
for her outstanding play, but 
more inqxirtantly, because 
Newsom best t j ^ i e d  a 
team player.

ot some heckling for the c h a l l e i^  through the la

going away. By the time the 
leaders went to the 17th tee, 
it wasn’t a matter of “ who?”  
but “ how much?”

Watson, the B|ritish Open 
champion, fell but of con
tention when he hit his drive 
out o f bounds and scored a 
double-bogey seven on the 
15th. Now it was between 
Miller and Weiskopf, playing 
one hole apart. Weiskopf, 
who had had putting 
problems throughout the 
warm, sunny day, leaped 
high in the air whm  his 60 to 
70 foot eagle putt found the 
cup of the 15th hole.

lAe wmseHOTO)
UP AND OVER — Karen Colburn of Bangor, Maine, 
somersaults to first place in the aerial division of the 
$25,000 Colgate World Trophy Women’s Freestyle Ski 
Competition at H eavoily  Valley on the South Shore of 
Lake Tahoe, Sunday.

LETTERS TO SPORTS EDITOR

Volleyball, Anyone? 
Here's Hoping
’TO THE SPORTS ED ITO R :

’This letter is a response to your article on the 
discontinuation of the volleyball program at 
Howard C ^ eg e  dated December SI, 1975. I was 
very amused by the article at first, but I was also 
angered by i t  where you recrived your information 
is news to me but I am afraid you are totally wrong.
I resent the way you used my name in connection 
with informing thereaders that Tech has an ad
vantage over schools such as Howard College by 
giving larger scholarships. One Is led to believe that 
f  left Howard College, with a year’s eligibility 
renudnlng, to attend ’Tech for , this reason. 
correct you, Texas Tech does not g ive any 
scholarships to women athletes at the present time. 
When I went to Tech, no mention of a scholarship 
was ever brought up. My reasons for going had 
nothing to do with recriving more money.

I ’m sure by now you are aware of the public’s 
disgust with the removal of the volleyball program. 
Personally I feel it is a regressive decision on the 
part o f HArokl Wilder, atMetic director. With the 
trend nowdays towards building up w o m n ’s 
athletics at most schools, it seems ironic that 
Howard College chooses to cut theirs.

My deepest sympathy goes to Wanda Fergason, 
volleyball and basketb^  coach. Never in my life 
have I seen anyone so dedicated to women’s 
athletics. Her hard work and loyalty to each sport 
has been kicked out from  under her. I f  she loaves 
Howard College, and who could blame her, Harold 
WUder will have lost a great asset to Ids athletic 
program.

in  I SeeV #aaiHfcere U ■ SeS gey a» eW lOk
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Dallas Fan Looks 
To Days Of Yore
Dear Sir:

In reference to the comments of Mr. Fred T. 
Brewer, your Sports (? ) Editor, we would like to 
make the following comments:

We do take into consideration that Mr. Brewer is 
from Pittsburgh country and therefore, we must try 
our best to overlook his lack o f knowledge o f foot
ball.

Pittsburgh, up until last year, had never even 
appeared in the Super Bowl, and the only way they 
made that was on a freak fumble. However, the 
Dallas Cowboys won the Super Bowl Championship 
several years ago and this will be their third ap
pearance in the Super Bowl.

The NFC, which your Mr. Brewer referred to as 
“ Mickey Mouse” , is the oldest conference in the 
N FL and Pittsburgh was one of the teams that was 
transferred from the NFC to the AFC. I f  thw  had 
not been transferred, they would still be trying to 
win a divisional crown.

The Dallas Ck>wboys Just recently overwhelmed 
the Los Angeles Rams, a team that Just two weeks 
ago, beat the Steelers handily.

Your Mr. Brewer is right on one account. Dallas is 
the best team in the NrX; and Houston is the best 
team in the AFC. (Would you believe Super Bowl 
X I: Cowboys vs. Oilers?)

Although Pittsbur^i is a very seasoned and 
veteran team, they will be no match for the 
powerftil Dallas Cowboys. However, we believe In 
giving credit where e r r a t  is due. Terry Bradshaw 
is a fine quarterback, but you can’ t complete passes 
lying on your back.

Up until last year, Pittsburgh thought the Super 
Bowl was a large steel pot.

GoCowboys. . .
Don k  Beverly Glaser 
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Greg Spears, who p l a ^  
flanker and safety, kicked 
off, kicked field goals, ran 
back kicks and punts and 
helped sweep up tte  stadium 
won Dibiell’s Sporting Goods 
Store’s award to the Steers’ 
outstanding back.

Dibrell’s also presented 
Pete Ruiz, offensive guard, 
their award for outstanding 
scholastic merit. Ruiz had a 
94 GPA. Being an (ten s iv e  
guard and very JnteUigent 
Ruiz has a ll the 
qualifications needed to 
become a great coach some 
day.

Coach Bob Burris said the 
coaches chose R icky  
Watkins, who came back 
from a knee injury to play 
the final three games, as the 
player that puts out the 
most, above and beyond 
requhed assignments.

Pekowski had a busy 
evening as he also garnered 
K B Y G ’ s O u ts ta n d in g  
Defensive Player Award.

Ken McMurtrey, split end, 
who led District 5 ^  in pass 
receiving the past two years 
won KBST’s aw ard  as 
Outstanding Lineman.

Ronnie Mullins, who came 
back froma knee injury to be 
the senior leader in the

Hawk Talk
ABC O lym pic C lassic 

Tournament sum m ary: 
'Hiursday night, Howard 133, 
Canada 112; Panola 92, Cisco 
69; Friday night, Panola 109, 
Canada 63; Howard 99, Cisco 
92; and the finals on 
Saturday night, Cisco won 
the third spot 106-68 over 
Canada and Howard won the 
championship by beating the 
defending dum ps Panola 
10641.

Howard, 162, gets back 
into conference play tonight 
with a game in New Mexico 
Junior College.

secondary, won the Big 
Spring Herald’s award as 
Outstanding Back.

Many people in attendance 
nodded agreement when 
C lurlie Johnson said this 
was the first, of the nuny, 
banquets he’s been to that 
served filet

Johnson told the gathering 
that he owed whatever 
success he has gained by 
thinking positive and using 
D.I.F.

He said if one strives to 
make dedication, integrity 
and faith a big part of his life 
negativism, which is per
vading much of today’s 
society, won’t bdd  him back.

“ I  was asked ea r lie r  
today,”  Johnson said, “ to 
pick ^  player I thought was 
the very best ever. That was 
easy, l ^ r e  was an old boy 
who [dayed running back for 
Utah, and later b ^ m e  All- 
Pro safety playing for the St. 
Louis Cardinals — Larry 
Wilson.”

“ Wilson best typlifled 
D.I.F. He was the son of a 
drover. His father lost most 
of his nose to frostbite while 
herding cattle. Larry had a 
rough time, but he made it to 
the top, because he dichi’ t 
have a negative bone in his 
body.”

“ Wilson would still be 
p laying today, but he 
couldn’t take the negativism 
that had become part of pro 
football.”

Johnson told of a coach the 
Cardinals had when Wilson 
quit who never gave positive 
advice. It was a lw ays, 
“ Don’t fianble,”  “ Don’ t miss 
a teckle,”  “ Don’ t get in
tercepted,”  etc., etc.

“ It never occured to him 
to give positive messages,”  
Johnson said. “ He would 
have had more success if 
he’d have said, ‘hold the 
ball,’ ‘Make your tackles’ 
and ‘Throw for a touch
down.’ "”  * *

SPORTS, SCORES
And STANDINGS

NBA
BafttafN ConforoiKO

AHMltN Oiviston
w  ’’ V. W .L Pel. • B
Bmau* ' •«'* M  11 :4M — *
PMtpPla 25 13 !̂ 4S4 V|
Buffalo 79 17 '.544 4
Now York IB 33 .453 •Vt

Caatral Division
Washington 21 17 .553 —
Oovoland 31 14 .50 w
Atlanta 14 14 .50 3
Houston IS 14 .50 2
N. Orioans 17 IB .473 3

Wostorn Conf oronoo
AAMwost Division

AMlwoukoo 17 21 .447 —
Ootroit 15 21 417 —1
K.C 13 H 331 4V»
Oticago 11 M 2B7 S’-V

PacINc Division
G. Stato 0  B .757 —
Soottio 31 IB .53$ 4^
LA . 77 31 .513 B
Phoanix 14 TO .444 llVg
Portlond 14 35 3SB 15

SatMT^v's RmwIH 
Ci«vt4*nd 1M. Atlanta 100 
Houston 10S. ^ t la n d  B4 
Chicaoo 111, Kansas City 04 
NOW Orioans 104. Ootroit f f  
Washington 107, MMlwawKoo B7 
Goltfan $tatt 117. Now York

v's Koswtts 
Phitatfotphia 110. Boston 107 
Kansas City 10$. Ottroit t f  
Clovtiantf too, Washington 104 
AMiwaukoo BS. Las Angolas OB 
Now York BB, Phoonix BO 
Portland 114. Atlanta 10B 
Buffalo Its. Soattio 104

No gamos schodutod 
YoosBay^s Bassos

Portland vs. Boston at 
lord

Los Angoiss at Chicago 
Soattio at Milwoukoo 
Buffalo at Qoidsn Stato

totorday's CaNofs 
BashotBall Bostilts 

MiDWBtT
Indiana 00. Michigan 74 
Novada Las vsgasOI. lowa St 01 
Notro Oan>o 01. Manhattan 7i 
Cincinnati 7S. K Ksntucky 44 
Marquottt 71, Oklahoma city 40 
Michigan St Bl. Ohio St 0  
Purduo 0 .  Wisconsin 72 
Illinois 7A Northwsstirn 0  
OoPaul 10. Chicago Loyola 77 
Miami. OhiollX  N Illinois 73 
St. Louis 44. Oklahoma 49 
N Dakota 7$. N Dakota St 9  
OklahomaSt04.Mo. St. Louls74 
Tulsa 0 .  BradtoyV 
Ohio U 0 .  Bowling Orson S4 
KontStTl. Ball St 44 
Cant Michigan 0 .  C Michigan 0  
W Michigan 70. Tolsdo 73 
Bultor Bl. 1 vansvilto 70 
Dayton Bl. Old Dominion 7B 
lowa 71. MMnssota 0  
Drako 7B. Now MokIco St 72 
S Dakota 74. Momingsidt 0  
Illinois St 75. Oral Bobsrts 74 
W IHInoN 73.1  IIMalS 74
s o u t n w b s t
SMUB4.Toxas44
St. Mary's. T or . B4. Lo-Toumoau $9 
Tokos T|ch0. T C U 0  
ToxasA M74. Baytsr0.OT 
Houston 0 ,  BICO0 
ArkansM St 74. Af A-Wost 0  

PAB W IST 
OrogsnSt7$. M CLA0 
To xm -Arlingtsn 0 .  Dsnvor 0 .  OT 
Arisona St 72. Lang Bsach S t0  
WsBorSt0. idshoM 
BSIOB 0 0 ,  Mantana 74 
PipBsrdins 0 .  Santa Ctara 0  
N Ariaona 77. Oancaga 0  
Washinttan 0 .  Stanford 0  
San Prancisca7A LA* LoyaiaM 
Orogon 77. Sauthsm Cal 72 
PraanoSt 73. PorttandM 
Utah St 75. Brigham Yaung 73 
Arlssna 145. Dotratt 74 
Cslsr40  St43. TOKas>ll Paso0  
Washington St 74. Callfamia 0  
Novada tana IB. St. Mary's. CaiH.

17
Now MOKlcaSa, Wyoming 0  
Montana StB4i idaha 0 M . 2 OT 

SOUTH
WoNs Parwt B4. Maryland 0  
N C M ln a  45. Virginia 0  
AlaBama 0 .  Auaum 0 
N Caraiina 0  0 .  Battins 75 
Cismaan41.Cttadai0 
TonnsasaolB. Kantucky0 
Virginia St 0 .  Hampton Inst. 44 w virgM a 0  01. BtuaHatd 0  0  
S CaraHna St 04. Samlard74 
PMrida St 0 .  Jacfcsanvttta S7 
Tann.Chattawaaga 0 .  UNC-

Kansas $141. Tulano0 
Vandorom f$. Goorgia 0 ,  OT 
R ichmond0> Appalachian 0  
AlConfeMBB Ja0apw00 , . ^
O«wgi*0aAAMtssN4ToaiVs« 
TOUBNAMBNTS 
Cohnocticutu, Amorican U 0  
Stotson B3. CotumOia 14

■AST
Rutgors0, Fordham 55 
Providonco0, LouisvilloM 
Syracuse 0 .  LaSaiio 77 
St. John's. N Y 70. Tomplo0 
Navy 0 ,  Air Forco 5$
Niagara 74. Buffalo M 
Ponnsylvania 0 .  Harvard S3 
Bucknoll 49. ColgaN 4$
Mama 7$. Northoastom 0  
Lafayotto0. Brown73 ' ^
Sonday's Callogo 
BaskotBall Bosults 
By Tho Assaclatod Pross 
Ponn St 7B. St. Francis. Pa 0  
Duquosno 10, Masschusotts 0  
Now HampshiroM, St. Ansolm’s74 

TUCSOH Aril. (AP) »  Final SCorsB 
and monoy -winnings Sunday In tho $300, 
00 Tucson Opan (jolf Toumamant on ttw 
70S yard, par 77 Tucson National OoW 
Oub oourss:
Johnny Miaar. $44.00 7444^0-274
tUwsrdTwItty.sajOO 71-7B00-277 
OOVO HHI. $7.00 44071-71—20
TOmW0son.$7d0 7B44073-20 
Oavo Stockton. $7 A 3  730 071—20 
0VCOLiatlkO.$7dO 0-47 0 7 4 -2 0  
Rm FtitstononA $7M3 0-4S740-20 
JsrryMcOoo.V.03 0M71d7—20 
Dan January. $4M0 71-700-71—00
0ayCa0sr.lA40 0 740-74-30 
JtrryHsard.SA40 071-71-44-20 
M  Funstth. 0 M a  740 0 0  01 
MkoMortoy.njOO 740 004- 01 
Bobby Mit9wli.S3M4 4B0-73-74-241 
JohnSchroodsr.0MO 0 0 0 7 1 —20 
Gary McCord. 0MO 74 0  004- 20  
FhllBodgBrs.0M4 073-071-03 
BodCuH.lMO 74.07B74-20
LaoTravOiO,0MB 0 0  7B73-20 
GanoUttNr.0MD 0072^74-30 
■ruco Grampian. MMO 00-0-4B—02

FOOTBALL
NEW YORK — Tod Marchibroda. 

who diractad tht Baltimort Colts to 
tho National Football Laapas pioyoffs 
aftar a 3 12 finish last ytar. was nan»ad 
NFL Coach ot tha Yaar by Tht 
Asaociatod Prats.

SHIINB
WENGEN. Swltxarland — ingamark 

Stanmark ot Swodan won tht 
Lauborhorn World Cup slalom ract. 
batting Italy's Plaro Oros by thraa 
hundradths ot a sacond.

BOWUNO
ALAMEDA. CtlM. — Roy BucklOyW 

Columbut, Ohio, boat tep^seoded Mark 
Rolh of How Yark 30  222 in tho titto 
gamo to tako tha I45M0 Alamada 
Opan Bowtmg Tournansant

TENNIS
MMONTERREY. Mamlco EddN 
Otbbs Ot Miami Batch. Fla., dafaatad 
Harold Solomon ot SMvor Spring. AM.. 
74. 4-2 and won tho man's singlos titto 
at tha Montarroy World Championship 
Tonnis toumamont.

ANTIGUA. Wast indlas ~  Ova 
Bongstofi ot Swodan wen tho second 
annual Antigua Open tannis tour 
namont with a 4-4. 4 4 victory ovor 
Gent Scott 0  Now Ywk

A -
' 4

TEXAS^IZED  CHECK — is held by Chris Evert

Biggest Prize In 
Women's Sports

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Am erica’s (%ris Evert 
passed her own tennis mental test and has a Texas- 
si2ed check to prove it.

’The world’s No. 1-ranked woman’s tennis player 
blunted a relentless rally by Evonne Goolagong of 
Australia Sunday in d e fen d !^  her championship in 
the second annual World Series of Women’s Tem is.

Miss Evert, 21, won the $50,000 first prize—the 
biggest in women’s athletics—by defeating Miss 
Goc^gong, 63,7-6.

Prior to the nationally televised championship 
match at nearby Lakeway resort. Miss Evert had 
said, “ Mentally, it’s tougher for me to play Evonne 
than any other player.”

But after she had exhibited her new style of 
rushing the net more and had taken advantage of 
numerous errors by Miss Goolagong, the champion 
said, “ I don’t think I ’m afraid of her (anymore). I 
had placed her on a pedestal, because she’s so 
great.”

The victory gave Miss Evert a 14-9 career record 
over Miss (^o^gon g, who once had led in their 
competion, but Miss Goolagong said, “ When I play - 
really welt, I know I can l ^ t  Chris. I still believe
it.”

For flnishing second. Miss Goolagong, 24, won 
$25,0e9.- --------- - - --------- ■

Miss Evert ignored a crowd—  many of whom 
were bundled in blankets—that favored the erratic 
Aussie in capturing the first set without much 
difficulty. Miss GoeSagong, however, led 6-5 in the 
second set w d  could have won the match with a 
single shot .

Miss Goolagong double-faulted, however, and 
Miss Evert topped a soft backhand over the net to 
tie the score at 6-6.

Miss Evert captured the beat-of-nine tiebreaker 6  
2, and the set 7-6.
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BSGA Meets 
Tonight
The Big Spring GoH 

Asaodatkm will meet at the 
Oomanebe ’Trail Pro Shop 
Monday Mglit, January 12th 
at 7:00.

BuBtaMH on tha agenda 
InckidtB:

— Elactkn of 1176 offloara.
— Rovtew of tounamont 

ndoa.
—A manherahlp drive.
A lag of Irona wfll be 

rafOedm for hinda.
Mambats wiD be ashed le 

put forth any wiabaa Or 
pinaa ttny nay have.

Oonae on over — bring a 
lirtand — and aaaet t ia  new 
d a b  prh  Bobby Howdl. Ho 

by dub

Passing Contest 
Won By Yanks

MOBILE, Ala. (A P ) -  A  pair of National FootbaU 
League coaches were a little surprised at the offensive 
efficiency generated in Sunday’s Senior Bowl football 
battle in which Craig Penroee pitched the North to a 42- 
35 victory over the Swth.

“ We were looking for a wide open game and it was,”  
said Jack Pardee of the Chicago Bm t b , who coach ^  
the South AU-Stars. “ I was impressed with the 
execution of both teams, considering we only had a 
week of preparation.”

“ For a game of this type, our offense made very few 
mistakes,”  said North Coach C ^ c k  Fairbanks of the 
New E n ^ n d  Patriots. “ That third quarter spurt and 
better defense in the second half is what won it for ua.”

Penrose, a star at San Diego State, brought the North 
attack to life with a trio o t third period touchdown 
marches as the Yanks surged to a 42-28 lead after 
trailing 21-7 at one point.

Penrose, named the game’s most valuable player, 
hit on 12 of 15 p a sM  for 303 yards and three touch
downs, two to his San Diego teammate, Duke 
F e r g u ^ ,  covering seven and 18 yards. Thesecondput 
the North ahead to stay.

The Yanks then got what proved to be the winning 
score when Penrose and Wyoming’s Larry Gaines 
combined on a 76yard a c o r ^  play, with Gaines taking 
the pau  in traffic at his 40, popping clear and 
outrunning everybody to the end zone.

Gaines earlier had scared the tying touchdown on a 
three-yard plunge after Penroaeaet it up with passes of 
31 and 29 yards.

The other North scoring came on passes of 27 and 
nine yards from Toledo’s Gene Swick to Joe Smalzer of 
Illinois.

Richard Todd of Alabama triggered the Rebel of
fense by passing for 332 yards and two touchdowns, an 
82-yardier to Texas AAM ’s Bubba Bean in the opening 
quarter and a 16yardcr to Sammie White of Graro- 
bling with only five seconds left in the game.

The other three South scores came on one-yard 
plunges by Florida’s Jimmy DuBoee, nansed his 
team’s outstanding offensive i^ y e r .  He won a $2,500 
cash award, which went to three other players, too — 
James Hunter of Grambting as tbs South’s top 
defensive player, Billy Brooks of Oklahoma as the 
North’s top offensivepUyer and Mario C ^rk  of Oregon 
as the North’s top defensive performer. Penroee won a 
car for being named the M VP.

G RAY MA’r n a t  c o u n t s  
scholastic trophy.
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Violent Death Count 
Much Lower Than Usual

■vT>wAtwci«t*d Pr#M The below average toll, in
Violent death overtook the period from 6 p.m. 

fewer Texans than usual Friday to m i^ igh t Sunday, 
during the weekend. amounted to 16

OPEN N ITE LY  7:00 P .M .
SHOWINGS 7:15-0:25 

SAT. M ATINEES 1:15-3:251
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Ritz Theatre
PASS LIST SUSPENDED

LAST4 DAYS 
OPEN 4:45-FEATURES 

5:15-7:05-8:55

The Life and Times o£

G R IZ Z IY
A D A M S

Ttw T n i* s lo fy  o f *  man axHsd 
In tha wHdarnaaa and how ha 

laama to aurvlva

MUAMO iY  SUN ClASSIC PICTU«(S(C 1S74

R/70 Theatre
HELD O V E R -  
LAST 3 NIGHTS

WinTCRHaWK

Jet Drive-In
OPEN 6:30 RATED R 
DOUBLE FEATURE

P iz za  1x1X1
lAMERICA’̂  
FAVORITE 
PIZZA

EXA M PLE  
Buy one giant 

sa u sa g e  p iz ra  S4.85
La rg e  sa u sa g e  pizza 

free  with coupon - q 
(T ax and D rinks E x tra ) $4.65

i A F P - 3 0

Pizza 1x1 n
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! One 
coupon per visit, please

Volfd Thru n
Jan . 10, 1070 — N— — - 0—

aMM55^~w.iAoepwtOEMTwiTMOuiiTCHgcK kvuvvm.s^

1702 Gregg 
Dial 263-1381
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fatalitie»-4nchiding seven 
on streets and highways, six 
homicides, two in a plane 
crash and one in an in
dustrial accident.

Two men from Clovis, 
N.M. — Air Force Maj. 
William A. Channel, 42, and 
Donald R. Roper, 40 — died 
Sunday afternoon as a 
beechcraft plane cracked up 
in a wheat field 16 miles west 
of Muleshoe in West Texas.

Police hunted near Pecos 
for a suspect in the slaying of 
Herman Ruth Collins, 37, of 
Odessa whose body was 
found under a bridge on 
Interstate 20. A  shovel 
covered with blood and an 
empty wallet lay nearby.

Roberto Arredondo of 
Garland died Sunday 
morning of injuries suffered 
hours earlier when his car 
became tangled in a three- 
car accident in North Dallas.

Richard C. Garrett, 16, of 
Pasadena died Sunday 
morning of injuries suffered 
the day before when his 
motorcycle went into a ditch.

Elsie Hunt Lawson, 59, 
was killed near LaGrangeon 
Texas 71 when her hit car left 
the road and hit a pole.

In Cleveland, 2-year-old 
Bodie Nidxds was killed 
Sunday when he was hit by a 
truck on Texas 105.

David McCarter, 15, was 
accidentally shot and killed 
at a duck camp south of Port 
Arthur near Texas 87. A 
shotgun blast struck him in 
the chest.

Gary Bryan Moore, 25, a 
Houston cab driver, was 
found dead early Sunday 
with a bullet wound in his 
head. Police theorized he 
was the victim of a robbery.

Roy Ferguson, a reserve 
Harris Cwnty constable, 
was killed early Sunday 
when his motorcycle ran off 
a s tr^ t  jn a residential area 
in northeast H am s county ** 
and hit a house.

Investigators said they 
believed Am mar Hassan, 22, 
an exotic dancer whose body 
was found in the Houston / 
Ship Channel early Satur-+ 
day, was thrown in the water 
by two m ea

Alfred Wayne Dyer, 20, 
was found shot to death late
j> i(|g^near a Houston pool 
ro3m.

Steven Michael Crake, 16, 
of E l Paso was k illed  
Saturday when he was hit by 
a car on Interstate 10 just 
outside Orange.

M ollie  Eddins, 53, o f 
Lubbock was shot to death 
Saturday in an East Lubbock 
residence, police said.

James Leslie Taylor, 55, of 
Lubbock was crushed to 
death between a truck cab 
and trailer at a food store 
there Sunday.

Frederick Washington, 35, 
of Logansport, La., died 
Sunday night when his car 
hit a culvert on Texas 7 near 
Center in E^st Texas.

Lost Your Dog?
A large, white German 

shepherd dog was found by 
the side of the road near 
Malone-Hogan Hospital on 
Saturday afternoon.

The person finding the 
animal said it was too good a 
dog to take to the pound and 
they are attemptinig to locate 
the owner. Anyone with a 
m issing w h ite Germ an 
shephei^ call 3-0870.

TDC Prison Farm
For West Texas

DALLAS (A P ) —The 
Texas Department of 
Cocrectioni wants to go Weat 
to farm.

In a story puUished here 
Sunday the Dallas Morning 
News quoted TDC officials 
as saying the department 
will ask the Texas 
Legislature to finance the 
construction of a prison farm 
in West Texas to help relieve 
some of the overcrowding 
conditions of the state 
prisons, now located mostly 
in East Texas.

(AeW IREPHOTO)
NEVER ON FR ID AY  — Two Honolulu businessmen at right wear brilliantly printed 
Aloha shirts as they walk to work recently. Four days a week most businessmen in 
Honolulu could pass for their counterparts elsewhere. But on Fridays it ’s a different 
s t (^ ,  thanks to the Hawaiian garment industry which b ^ a n  promoting “ Aloha Shirt 
Friday,”  a decade ago.

PUT ASIDE NECKTIES

Aloha To Business
Suits On Friday

HONOLULU (A P ) — Four 
days a week most 
businessm en tru d g in g  
b e tw e e n  H o n o lu lu ’ s 
skycrapers could pass for 
their counterparts in other 
cities.

But on Friday dull gray 
sidewalks become a parade 
of color.

It ’s Aloha Friday. Though 
bankers, lawyers, admen 
and politicians may still 
wear wingtips and carry 
attache cases, they are likely 
to be wearing a brilliantly 
printed Hawaiian aloha 
shirt.

The Hawaiian garment 
industry began promoting 
“ Aloha Shirt Friday’ ’ 10 
years ago as a day to put

Charged With
Capitol Murder

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(A P ) — Police arrested a 
man Sunday and charged 
him with capital murder in 
the slaying ^  the estranged 
wife of a Wichita Falls 
policeman who had been 
charged originally in the 
case. it

Mark Douglas Fields was 
taken into custody during an 
investigation of a series of 
burglaries. Justice of the 
Peace R. L. Stewart denied 
bond on the murder charge.

Field was accused in the 
slaying of Linda Brown, wife 
of policeman James Brown. 
She was found dead April 19, 
1975, in the living room of her
home.

A fte r  being charged 
originally in the case, her 
husband was released under 
$10,0(X) bond and was never 
indicted by a Wichita County 
grand jury.

He was suspended 
indefinitely from the police 
force in June fo r  an 
allegation of an unrelated 
offense, but the suspension 
was reduced to two months. 
He was reinstated in the 
force in late August with the 
charge against him still on 
thebmks.

F ie ld s ’ arrest was a 
surprise development in the 
investigation of a series of 
burigaries. Three other 
persons were arrested with 
him and charged with 
burglary.

Lusk
Paint And Frame Center

NOW OPEN
Featuring A Complete Line Of

PRA n & LAMBERT
Piiatf — VaraitliDt

880 Colors To Choose From
FIneet In Paints Since 1848

•Wallcovering 
•Custom Pietun Framing 

•Fumitura Rafinishing

I60I$cwt¥ i ir lU tk  2633514

aside neckties in favor of the 
casual wear made here. 
Government proclamations 
and resolutions lent support.

The idea has benefit^  the 
garment industry and has 
played a part in the in
creasingly casual and 
colorful look of this major ■ 
commercial and financial 
center. For some, every day 
is aloha shirt day.

“ I don’ t think there’s a 
business any more which 
doesn’ t observe Aloha Shirt 
Friday,”  says Ray Sasaki 
Jr., president o f the 
Hawaiian Fashion Guild.

At the Dean Witter stock 
brokerage firm , local 
manager Paul T. C. Loo 
says; “ You would think we 
would be stuffy. But some of 
us wear aloha shirts every 
day of the week.”
- A t the Dillingham Corp., 

one of the state’s largest, a 
spokesman says: “ Some of 
the executives who were 
given to wearing suits — God 
forbid the idea — now wear

aloha shirts except when 
they might have to meet 
somebody from out of town.’ ’

Even the A rm y ex 
perimented for a time with 
allowing soldiers at desk 
jobs to wear aloha shirts on 
some Fridays.

v-Banks, local a irlines, 
private schools and the 
state ’s largest bread 
m a n u fa c tu re r s  h a v e  
capitalized on the popularity 
of the look by issuing aloha 
shirt uniforms.

Ron Tay lo r, ad
ministrative assistant to 
prison systems director W. 
J. Estelle Jr., was quoted as 
saying the prison farm is 
n e k l^  because the present 
prison population o f about 
18,500 is expected to increase 
to 25,000 by 1980.

Taylor and Estelle were at 
a TDC board meeting in 
Austin Sunday reportedly to 
discuss the prison farm 
plans anoong other things.

“ We’re simply running out 
of room,”  Taylor said. 
“ Unless we construct at 
least one new unit, we won’ t 
have bunks for inmates 
arriving to serve sentences. 
That could lead to serious 
problems.”

Prison officials hope a new 
unit would have a canning 
plant, a textile mill to 
produce cloth for inma(e 
uniforms, cellb locks, a 
dining hall, gym and chapel.

Convicts would work in 
irrigated fields.

“ We haven’ t selected a 
site, but we need land which 
will produce both vegetables 
and cotton,”  ’Taylor said. 
“ We have a need for both to 
feed and clothe our growing 
population.’ ’

’The ID C  estimatea ex
pansion would cost $37.7 
million if convict labor is 
used but $232.4 million if 
p riva te  contracts are 
awarded, ’Taylor said.

“ ’Traditianally, we have 
built new units with inmates 
doing the work,’ * he said. 
‘ ”This is far less expensive 
than awarding a contract to 
a private firm, but it takes 
m ore time. And w e ’ re 
running out of time.”

Inmates are now housed in 
14 units in East Texas and in 
the Gulf C!oast area near 
Houston. The TDC recently 
opened its Mountain View 
unit near Gatesville for its
women prisonors.

“ We now have space for 
19,504 inmates, but that will 
jump to 21,860 late in 1977 
when we complete work on 
the Coffield  Unit near 
Palestine,”  Taylor said. 
“ But if the population 
explosion continues at ite 
present pace, we will need 
facilities for 24,810 in 1978. ”

Tay lo r stressed that 
overcrowding can lead to 
disciplinary problems *and 
fights which could develop 
into riots.

Nobody has been able to 
calculate the benefit to 
H aw a ii’s 107 garm ent 
manufacturers, who make 
little besides aloha shirts and 
corresponding wom en’s 
wear. “ But it sure didn’ t hurt 
our business,”  says Sasaki.

T h e . industry’s  wholesale  
revenues have tripled in the 
past 20 years to $50 million 
annually. But some of that is 
attributable to increasing 
numbers of tourists.

-  U D IES -
SPKIALS Thru Friday Jan. 16fti
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uniform whites fresh from 
Red Cross* Professional Shoes
Red Cross* Professional Shoes give your working ward
robe a style lift and put you on the proper footing for a 
day's work. Fresh, contemporary designs that never 
forget their main purpose . . .  fine fit, long wear and 
all-day comfort.
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RATE SETTING PRACTICES 'UNTENABLE'

Bell Probe Report Calls For'Overhaur
DALLAS (A P ) — A  report 

to be released soon by a 
Texas Senate subcommittee 
charges that Southwestern 
Beil has engaged in “ un
ten a b le ”  ra te -s e t t in g  
practices and calls upon the 
new Public U tilities 
Commission to overhaul the 
company's system.

The report, disclosed 
Sunday by the Dallas Times 
Herald, listed a series of 
irregularities it claimed 
were found during the in
vestigation led by Garland 
Sen. Ron Glower.

Among the irregularities 
listed were charges that

customers have helped 
finance the “ extravagant 
social lives of many Bell 
managerial personnel,”  and 
that the com pany 
maintained a “ slush fund”  to 
influence Texas politics.

Southwestern B ell o f
ficials, however, denied the 
charges although they noted 
they had not seen a copy of 
the report which expected to 
be released soon

Cha l e s  M a r s h a l l ,  
Southwestern Bell’s vice 
president for Texas 
operations, term ed the 
conclusions of the report 
“ disappointing.”

He said it sounded as if the 
report “ is full of allegations 
and innuendo and not sup
ported by much fact.”

The report, according to 
the Times Herald, said the 
firm ’s method of influencing 
Texas politics “ is not in 
keeping with the fun
damental principle of the 
American tradition.”

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby or
dered the probd in December 
1974 after T.O. Gravitt, 
former Bell chief in Texas, 
committed suicide in 
October 1974.

Gravitt, who was under 
investigation by B ell
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executives at the time of Mb 
death, left notes accusing the 
firm of Illegal rate-making 
activities and of keeping a 
political “ slush fund.”  

Another form er B ell 
executive, James Ashley of 
San Antonio, was fired 
shortly after Gravitt’s death. 
Ashley, along with Gravitt’s 
family, filed a $26 million 
dollar suit against the utility, 
charging B ell w ith 
defamation of cMiracter and 
libel. The suit is pending.

According to the report 
B e l l  " s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  
manipulaM rate data so as 
to maximize profits...to the 
detrim ent o f telephone 
customers.”  Marshall said 
rate-making “ is precisely 
and accurately done.”

The report also said Bell 
employes listened to the 
private conversations of 
customers and assisted law 
enforcement agencies in

conducting illegal wiretaps, 
but M arsh ^  said, “ We have 
never condoned or will 
condone those things. W e fire 
p ^ l e  for that”

The report, the newspaper 
said, also recommended 
investigationB to determine 
if BeU executives violated 
political contribution laws 
th rou^ 1974 and a review of 
the rdationship between 
members of Bell’s security 
staff and law enforcement 
agencies.

According to the report, 
the firm cfisplayed a “ con
tinual quest for political 
influence”  by the main
tenance of a pditical “ slush 
fund.”

The report was quoted as 
saying subcommittee staff 
members had evidence that 
B ell executives, upon 
reaching a certa in  
promotional level, were 
“ requested”  to nnake a

contribution to a political 
fund without knowing to 
wMch political candidate the 
money was going.

Marshall said the firm  has 
never had a political slush 
fiind although employes 
have ntade political con
tributions.

In answer to allegations 
that the company influenced 
public officials by awarding 
contracts to their private 
Arms, Marshall said Bell 
will continue to do business 
with present or framier 
public officiais. But he 
denied that there have been 
any attempts to influence 
officials.

l-WMMOMOeOK’C'XOK'

F O R  B E S T  
R E S U L T S  

U S E  H E R A L D  A D S

Study Salary, 
Fees Issue

LAM ESA —  Dawson 
County commissioners will 
draw names from the list of 
those who served on the 
grand Juries during 1975 for 
citizen members of the 
Grievance Committee for 
1976 when they meet in 
regular session Monday

morning.
The commissioners will 

also discuss passing an order 
to pay officials by salary or 
fees as provided in the 
statutes, to consider ap
proval oif a fire contract with 
the city of Lameaa, to set a 
deadlim  for use in deter
mining the amount of prior 
service for each employe 
and to hear Guy Kinnison 
discuss a uniform allowance

J & J Heating & Air Conditioning 
Saiot A Instniiotion

FIATURINO
PA YN i H IATIN O  A A IR CONDITIOMINO 

YO RK A IR CONDITIONINO

1R11 SCURRY M AL 2M -3725

lom tow pjttees moy ooy
we s 

welcome |
FOOD STAMP I  
SHOPPERS m

Safeway Big B u y !

Dressing
Piedmont Salad Dressing

iHiiar
Safew ay Big B u y ! Safew ay Big B u y !

Maî arine Tomato Soup
Caldbraah Qwartars Taww Haws#. Zasty Hovar!

,.-m9Q4
H19- mW Can A  V

Safeway Big B u y !

Biscuits
Mrs. Wright’s.

ASweet Milk or ABstterwiilh

Guaranteed to Pleasel

4
Fresh. USDA Inspected Graded ’A’!{a?-"p4SK) -T
Fryer Paris tkDfwmsticlit ASrHI Dreeilt mitti DiRt. Frem USDA InsR. I a.

Or«de A’ PvTors — UO*

Everyday Low Prkeol

Potato Chips Mkt
Perty Pride. Twin Peck —9-et. Phg. Ww Or

Canned Pop Ast«r4«a Ptavprft 
P u r e M u s M  ;r l 9 *
Vienna Sausage ti:29<

Compart T h f  Vo/uts/

Par Detergent 7ft4' For Leaadry! HoTMtesphefes _4 9 .« t. lea ■ Am

Paper Towels HI Ori. AOMrOtfltI R«H 39< 
Black Pepper MeSieeet. erMaS Caa 63< 
Enriched ^ r  AnVar̂ ia !;;^ 5 y

Ground Beef
Aty Sbt Ptcli««tl , ,

(2.U. ClitO Ptcli S1.IB)

AavSiie
PliR. *-L0.

USDA Choice Grorfe 
Heevy Beef Plote ~Lb.

Premium Ground Beef 
Beef Short Ribs 
Beef fo r Stew 
Sliced Beef Liver

CHbeO. Btteleis

SkitRed A 
Deveited —Lb.

-Fuff of Flavor! •

Smoked Bacon $109
Slab, gy th* Place — Lb. l A

Meat Wieners f « C k
or laef Fraaks. Safeway —12-oa. Phg. mm

Lunch M e a t S » . ^ £ ^  iiT49< 
Sliced Bologna » r S 9 * 
Sliced Bologna '.s^69* 
Meat Wieners 
Link Sausage 
Smok-Y-Links 
Arm ourHotDogs.'nir.';

Shop, Compare Safewaŷ o Low Prke$ on Health A Beauty Aid$l

Oven Cleaner sr Q Q t  Air Freshener Bowl Cleaner C T t
■Me* Owfle Ipnv* Spertmll Com Imad*. tw/rwwy Sp^imlt at >«. Cam I  RMeg RofM Solid. SpmrtnJ/ t-#o. M r. I

Asprin Tablets 39f Shave Cream '̂**̂ 67̂  Aqua Net
Aim Toothpaste >£;:a;i:* 93< Hair Spray .a. VHamins 99<
PreN Shampoo ____?2i 99f Intensive Carer;:. BanRollOn ]̂ 9̂9<

Sark. Sataarey 

Ickrkh.
Saiakae Saatae*

i i . « t
I Star PU. I

Safeway Bacon SlieaS. 1-Lb. 
Na. 1 OaamvJ__Pba... Armour Bacon Armttr*R Star 

MiraCort
$J5S

fresh fruHs A Vegetables!

Apples o a
A-Rodor'AGaldawDclieiows. , ,  m  m V  
Watkiwgtow. Extra Fawey! ~tb. V V

Bacon
Sliced. Slab. Riwdlass. 
Breakfast Favorita!

D’Anjou Pears 9Q c Turnip Greens OtU
Woshiogtoii. Maltew A Swoet! —U . ■■ V  Sootbani Fovorital Teodor! —B a e c b a iiW

S h o p  e m d  S a v o  W i t h  f h o $ o  S t t h w a y  M o n o y - S o v b i e  P r k m d

Woshiogtoo.

Russet Potatoes 
Golden Bananas 
Juky Lemons 
Cucumbers 
CauHflower

PrmdbACptvl

10^99< Romaine Lettuce
a. Seedless Raisins

4«w49< Crisp Radishes
-u.29f Red Cabbage
-4b49f Orange Juke

Club Creelten KMki«— 78< 
Crisce Oil on—w-m. i*hi.  $ 1.62
Neture Scent's Soep WMaam—a.H> •#. 33< 
Fruit Cocirteil Ukkr-sx.u. c . .  28«
Fruits for SeUd ukkr-i7<i. Cm  59*

Peas $ Carrots Likkr-is.M Cm  35* Apple Juice Tcm T*a FntM—!>.«. C m  6S« 
Long Spaqhetti SbiiwM—is-m rsa 5U  Fisk Sticits n .  $1.15
Test! Diet Peaches Tillit Lwwiv—14-m. Cam 52* C h e e i - O U ^ ^  * $3.09
Gold Medal Flour Ewrickod-it-ib. t«o $1.93 Cotton BaHt o-Tiet—iibct-wt. 79#
Brtaded Ottra $fiiiw#ii Praio«t-.it mt. Phg S2* Talcum Powder f—4'% LamoHiad t3f

Potatoes MA m s  Oranges 4 ,9 9 4
AM Parpesa S w a e t k M a v t

Carrots
vs « 1.
tefaarav

1-lb.

Tidy Cat
C at Litter

lt.“ 69* L‘,“ $1.66
Sine-Off

StfluiTabitft “ 24-of. BotHm

m Pepto-Bismol Secret Spray
AmH-P#n#ir»9il Cm  ^ 1

Pampers
fcrtrg Ab$«rb«fit 24-Cf. ^  O  1 Q  
Odytimm Oi«e«r« Pkf. 1 r

Propa PH
For Aenm —4-mt. IgHl* ^  1 .4 ^ ^

Pepto-Bismol
■ B  $eeAJei (-at. ( 1 | |  
g  AatacWI taMU * | * *

Prell Shampoo
UeaU. Il-aa. d Q  RickLattlarl M t t a q M .A k T

shave Cream 
" “ • ' ‘ S ' , . . C $ 1 . 09

Metamucil
fowdar Ldidtivm ^  O  

—»4-at. Jdf ^

Secret Spray
l««F«t S«Rtr Spr«v. 7-«b. ^  1 O O  
Arntt-Pan̂ trewf Com ^  1 » 0  r

Prell Shampoo
Caataalrala . 4 9

^H^Krm ESS  C H E C K S T A N D  
IS  A LW A Y S  O P E N !
i ' l  a lacM Yea 4mi'i Kairt M ray prats (er cemanMnet 
alSalraay Our laereisCliickstanaitapanevary hear Via start 
IS apen. Sp . il yaa iwtO prsi a law aamt. yauV saM laaa 
m i  nanay lakan pta wta Aa f  Mress larvKa" a) pour Salaaop

ON YOUR WAV WITH NO DELAY...

, Teee. A Wed.* Aenenry tt* IB , U .  to t i t  ipftog
Sekt im lUfRft Q«Mmlif*ot Omly)

SAFEW AY

V
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TH i RIGHT 
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PRIC IS 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU 1-14-76

DONUTS
MORTON.
FRESH FROZEN 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
PA C KA G E......................

CORN
LISBY’S 
FRESH FROZEN 
CUT, 24-OZ 
PA C K A G E..........

BROCCOLITOP FROST. CUT 
FRESH FROZEN
20-O Z.PKG . . . .

SPINACH TOP FROST, CHOPPED 
OR LEAF, FRESH FROZEN 
1 D O Z .P K G ..........................

00

WAFFLESTOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
10-O Z.PKG . . .

TOPPING TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
9-O Z .PKG ..........

POTATOES

ROUND STEAKFURrs
PROTEN

ADV.
SPEOAL

SIRLOIN STEAKE
129 

129

89‘
RIB STEAKFURR'S

PROTEN
ADV. 
SPECIAL

CHUCK STEAK ADV.
SPECIAL

DELUXE RIBS^ z. 89*
79*GROUND BEEF! ADV. 

SPECIAL

CLUB STEAKS"""™”™  1“  $TEW MEAT 
T-BONE STEAKS"""™”™  1”  BOLOGNA 

RUMP ROAST S"""™ ”™  T ’ FISH STICKS

FURR ’S PROTEN 
BONELESS. LEAN CUBES. LB

FARM PAC SLICED 
12-OZ. P K G ..............

GAYLORD 
»4)Z PKG ..

SWISS STEAK FURR ’S PROTEN 
ROUND BONE ARM. LB 129 I lIN PH  M F AT f a r m  PAC. CHOICE

k U l l V l l  m k f l l  O F 8VARIE 'nES.*-OZ

TOP FROST. FRESH 
FROZEN, HASH 
BROWN, 2 -LB ..........

LIMA.BEANSTOP FROST, FORD 
HOOK OR BABY 
1 0 -O Z .R K G ..........

NIGHT HAWK DINNERS
99'

JENO’S PIZZA
FRESH FROZEN

> BEEF PATTIES A GRAVY 
OR TASTE OF TEXAS. EA

CHEESE
1 3 % -O Z . 103 SAUSAGE 103

IS V i- O Z .

EGG
BEATERS

FLEISCHMANN'S

INSTANTTEAFOOD CLUB 
3 0 Z .
JA R .................

REDEEM MAILED COUPONS FOR 
100 EXTRA STAMPS AT FURR'S

W IP N IS D A Y I

GREEN BEANS

4/l“®FOOD CLUB 
CUT, NO. 303 
C A N .............

DOG FOOD

3/89
CORN FOOD CLUB-GOLDEN 

CREAM STYLE OR 
WHOLE KERNEL 
NO. 303 C A N ...............

NIONSYELLOW

WESSON OIL
59*JUICE FOOD CLUB 

GRAPE 
24-O Z............

PEARS
PAK-A-PUNCH

GAYLORD 
NO. 2% 
C A N ..........

GRAPEOR 
ORANGE, 8-OZ

PUPPY CHOW M.PKO 
PEANUTS PLANTER’S SPANISH 

12-OZ, SIZE.................

GREENS ARIZONA, FINEST
MUSTARD. TURNIP
OR COLLARD, BUNCH GRAPE-

BANANAS FRUIT
TEXAS RUBY

LB RED

ORANGES5 LB. BAG LB

APPLESREDROME
00

LB

ICHUG A 
BREW 
SET OFCHUG A 

SET OF
4 J79

CHUG A MUG 
I ORCHUG A
' b o w l  2 9 9
SET OF 4

VACUUM
BO H LE

ALLADIN 
OT. WITH HANDLE

N 0 .43C
149

ANTI 
FREEZE

TOPCO
3 2 9

PRESTONS II

G A L.
3 4 9

PICTURE FRAMES
DECORAL 
i SIZES,

10 STYLES 
NEW FRESH

00

KOTEX
SANITARY 
NAPKINS 
ECONOMY 
BOX OF 40

SECRET
[ROLL ON
I d e o d o r a n t
U - O Z .

05

TOPCREST
1 0 0 C T „6 */ 4 "

79

DESITIN
HAND LOTION 
1S-OZ.

Q-TIPCOnON SWABS
..... ..................... %v1 7 0 'S

SHOP

VASELINE
PHROLEUM JELLY 
7V«-OZ

MIRACLE M r
PRICES

SUK
HICI
SM C

LUI
PEYT
BOLC
SA LA

ARI
STl
USOA
BEEF

H E IN
BAB1
STRA II
(VEQ..

LB.

U



CUBES. LB P

69*

44*

OICE J Q 4
:s,«-oz

PE-

00

S LIC ED  BACON
SUMMIT

HICKORY
SMOKED

LUNCH MEAT
PEYTON S SLICED  
BOLOQNA, PICKLE OR 
SALAMI LB pi^Q

ARM SW ISS  
STEAK
USOA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK

R O U N D  S T E A K

USDA
CHOICE
BEEF
ROUND

CATFISH
STEAK
FRESH WATER

FROZEN FOODS
MORTON

DINNERS
CHICKEN «  NOOOCE 

KOLO KOUNTRY

FISH
PAN
READY

SLICED
BACON
FOODWAY

CHUCK POT 
ROAST

USOA
CHOICE
BEEF
BLADE
CUT

TURBOT 
FISH FILLETS
GREENLAND HALIBUT LB.

G R O U N D  B EEF
MADE FRESH DAILY

NOT LESS
THAN
70%
LEAN 
BEEF 
3 LBS.
OR
MORE

LB.

7-BONE CHUCK 
STEAK
USOA CHOICE 
BEEFCHUCK

08
LB.

SUMMER
SAUSAGE
GLOVER'S STICK

CUT CORN OR 6REEN PEAS 3189
KOLD KOUNTRY

HASH BROWN POTATOES 2 l .  59*
MORTON

JREAD D0U8H (WHITE) ........2-1 LB. LOAVES 69*

MOBIL 10W-40 OR 30W

FOODWAY
V DISCOUNT FOODS

HEINZ 
BABY FOOD
STRAINED
(VEG.. FRUITS. JUICES)

7S»8‘ l a u n w T m *
64 OZ.

a\‘ '

W * Acc«pt USDA Food Stamps

ICINNAMON ROLLS KOUNTRY FKESH IS  OZ 49c 
MARGARINE KOUNTKYRCSiaon LB TUB 49c 
EGG BASKETS nuSBURV.MlFUVQRS 4 CT 29c 

|UTE LINE CHEESE BORDEN'S 12 OZ $1.39
"LONGHORN CHEESE

BOUNCE
FABRIC 

.SOFTNER 4 Q 0
^  10CT. W % 0  I

FAMILY SCOTT
TOILET TISSUE

4-ROLL

, _ _ BEADYTPFKO

PEANUT BUTTER
WAFFLE SYRUP KOUNTRY FRESH

FLOUR
PANCAKE MIX AUNTJEMNAA

B ELL 
PEPPER S

LB.

T O M A T O E S

,  ^

aoz RTcI nESTLE’SQUIK 
IPUOOINO oa-on
JCEREAL HEARTLAND 

SLB •flTU N A  HMaL. CHUNK LWHT

m RGcI paPER TOWELS
PARMESAN CHEESE KMnSNATEO 3 0Z 69c

HI S I .8 9
4-jM 69( 
I6 0Z 87(
•sM 57c 

H6IWU 49c

G R APEFR U IT
TEXAS

RUBY RED

LB.
BAG

4Si

C A B B A G E

FO O D  W AY COUPON

LB.

FO O D W AY COUPON
FOLDERS
COFFEE

1 LB. dA N

WITH COUPON S-60 .....................
THEREAFTER REG. PRICE

GOOD ONLY AT FOOOWAY 
EXPIRES JAN. 17. 167E

L E M O N S
SUNKIST

LB.

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN

V
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Forum Meets 
At Coker's
On Friday

Modem W oaun’ i  PoruiB 
met at Coker’s Reetaurant 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Fred Whitaker as hostess.

Mrs. W. E. Singleton, 
president, presided dining a 
business meeting.

Each member gave facts 
about presidents of the 
United l^ tes .

Two members of the chib, 
Mrs. Sihgletoo and Mrs. C. 
R. M o i^  wUl attend a 
luncheon at Big Spring State 
Hospital niursday.

Mrs. Moad, Mrs. Bert 
Affleck Sr., and Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan were appointed to 
study a project concerning 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center, Comanche Trail 
building as a meeting place 
for all clubs.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe in
troduced Mrs. H. M. Smith, 
guest speaker, who 
presented a program on 
“ Our Heritage in Poetry’ ’ .

LGA Meets Friday 
At Country Club

The January meeting of 
the Ladies Golf Association 
was held at the B ig Spring 
Country Club on F r iu y .

Hostesses for the lundieon 
meeting were Mrs. Adolph 
Swartz and Mrs. Jerry 
Snodgrass.

After a brief business 
meeting presided over by 
M rs. Garner M cAdam s, 
president, an appreciation 
gift was presented to Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Jr., the 
immediate past president.

The recipient of the door 
p rize  was Mrs. Adolph 
Swartz.

Guests present were Mrs. 
N. H. Read, Mrs. Paul 
Hathaway, M rs. Pau l 
Kionka, Mrs. Warren Wise, 
and Mrs. Henry Schaedel.

The next meeting for the 
LGA will be on Feb. 8.

Explore Family 
Relationships

Exploring  fam ily patterns 
and relationships o f 
yesterday and projecting 
patterns for tomorrow help 
families live together better
today, Dorthy Taylor, fam ilv 
life education specialist with 
the Texas A g t lr a lt t ir t l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U n ivers ity  
System, says.

Skirts Are NOW
Printed Pattern

> 1

//

4757
WAIST
2 4 "-3 2 ”

Get in the feshion swing with 
the newest 4 and 8-fore nirts! 
Save dollars and stitch them up 
quicklyl

Printed Pattern 4757i Mates' 
Waist Sizes 24, 2S. 26/a, 28. 
30. 32. Size 26'/t four gore 
I'/ i yds. 54-inch; eight gore 
I'/a yds. 60-inch.
Sl.OO for each pattern. Add 
25e for each psttam for first- 
class mtil snd htndling. tsad 
It!

Ann Adams 
Pattern DcpL 
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Print name, address, zip, 
pattern number.

USE H E M IO  

W ANT ADS
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Texas Star Violet Club 
Holds Meeting Thursday

Specialist Predicts 
Slower Price Rises

Other People's Troubles" 
Help Soldier With His Own

DEAR ABBY: This is to thank you for your 
Thaakagiviag Day oohiom. It gave me the stiaaigth to maka 
it through anothar day.

two children.

I am in the Army, statfonad la Sonth Korea, aiul I find it 

tear wiis
am under ronstanl prsaaura from my boddioa to go out 

with the local “ giite,’’ and I'm eritictead baeauaa I won’t  I 
am in a race with myaalf to see if I and up in a hospital from 
too much alcohol or from a aarvooa braakdown.

hard to be thaakAii for aiwthlag srUte I am unwillingly

T iratad from my diwr w m  and 
am

The Texas Star African 
Violet Chib met in the home 
at Mias Shirley White, 2304 
Johnson, on Thursday.

M iss White and M rs. 
Elmer White served as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Elmer White was the 
guest for the evening.

Mrs. Paul Guy. president, 
presided. The club members 
voted to donate a crepe 
myrtle bush to the Mountain 
\flew Nuning Inn, which will 
be planted for Arbor Day.

The program  entitled  
“ Problem s of G row ing 
African Violets and How to 
Im prove Them ’ ’ , was

presented by Mrs. J. C. 
Rogers and Mrs. C. Y . 
rUnksrates

Some of the problems 
involved In growing the 
violets are that the plants get 
soft, mushy brown spots on 
the leaf ends, and the leaves 
get flimsy and droop. The 
speakers dlscusaed these

the safety I 
the plant and the safety of 
the person using the 
chemical.

The speakers advised that 
all plant tools should be kept 
clean, and all pots should be

1 voluntssrsd to work todm to kssp my mind off the fact 
r rsadiag DEAR ABBY today, you 

maka mo rsaUse that as homaatck and blue as 1 am, lots of
that it’s a holiday. After i

p so^  have it worse. Thank)fc  y o u .
THANKSOIVINO IN KOREA

DEAR THANKSOIVINO: Hrog ks thme. Yew  letter 
smAemydiy. I f  yea’s permit me a ittleaneegfited advice: 
Stay away from the battle. One drink la tee sseay and a 
haatbed tea't enmwh. WriU hams every day. kow baey.
stay oat e f treable. and. yoe, pray. And badure yea knew R,
yea’s be beats wRb yew  frsnSy. Oed levs yea.

DEAR ABBY: The tetter from the people downstairs 
whose siesp was frequently dteruptad by the noisy mattzeas 
acrobatics of the 001^  upstairs calls to mind my husband's 
famous faux pas:

We moved uito an apartment and had the same problem 
with the Smiths, whoae bodreom was directly over ours.

The first time my husband ran into Mr. Smith, ho told 
him with a knowing wink that thsir noisy nocturnal 
lovemaking had bean intarftring with our sla^.

My hu^and

LeEarl Ann Bryant Named 
Young Engineer Of Year

reesivod an
We later teamed that Mr.

FOOTIN

iw  “ thank you.’’
. Smith wonted nighi 
[yr IN  MOUTH 11^1

its.
HICAGO

DEAR ABBY: I was glad to am in your oohimn an item 
about hostmsss who are alwaya pushing food on their 
guaats. Thanks for aayiiM ‘̂an ideal hostasa never 
comments on how Uttte a gnmt is aatiim.’’

I have always bosn a very small eater. Whan my hoetses 
would call attention to how Uttte I was aatiag (or worse yet, 
loudly announce how "hard”  she had worked preparing the 
meal and hew "hurt”  she waa that I didn’t “ like” it), I ’d 
proceed to stuff nqrsalf.

Than I would go honm and bo physically sicki 
Finally, I dsddod that ratbsr than subject naysolf to such 

needteoe torture, I  would simpW dscUns inviutions from 
people who triad to maka me fml guilty for not eating more 
than my stomach could oomfortabte bold.

EATS LIKE A  BIRD

DEAR BATS: H I prtat yew  tettw ter aU these

DEAR ABBY: My parents fought aU the time, and when 
they finaUy got a divoree, I was sent to live with my 
grandparento. WriL they fought worse than my pwenU, 
but it was bei '

lit it didn't do me any
better than an

I had a pretty rough Ufa as a kid, 
harm.

I had a morning paper route when I was lO-years-old. I 
had to get up at 4 A.M. daily. Nobody drove me; I went 
alone on my bike in the pitch dark when it was sometimes 30

b «  » • . . . W T .  ’ 
true. My father was an alcoholic, and after seeing what it 
did to him and his family, you couldn't pay me to take a 
drink. My grandfather smoked Uke a chimney, and his 
breath smelted so bad, I vowad I'd never smoke. And I 
never did.

Sometimes the bad axampies kids see will work in 
reverse, and instead of imitating those bad habits, kids will 
try all the harder to do the opposite.

What do you say, Abby?
H. H. IN LONG BEACH

DEAR H.: I say, you could be right, but I stUl believe 
that when kids have GOOD examples to follow, their 
chances for turning out good are a lot better.

Hate to wrke letters? Send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Leaky Dr., Beverly Hills, CaUf. 90212, far Abby’a booklet 
“ How to Write Letters for AU Occaelens.”  Please enclose a 
long, aalf-nddroeoed, stamped (Me) envelope.

The Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers has 
announced that Ms. LeEarl 
Ann Bryant, P . E. has been 
named the 1975 Young 
Engineer of the Yea r for 
Texas.

The prestigious award will 
be presented by Grover C. 
Williams. P. E. President of 
TSPE during a 12:00 noon 
hmcheon on Jan. 18, at the 
Ramada Im  North in Austia 
The luncheon is being held in 
conjuiKtion with the TSPE 
(Quarterly Executive Board 
meeting.

In presenting the Young 
Engineer Aw ard , TSPE  
annually honors a Texas 
professional engineer for 
significant technical ability, 
professional achievements 
and civic and hunumitarian 
activities during the past 
year.

Nominated by the Preston 
Trail Chapter of TSPE in 
DaUas, Ms. Bryant waa 
selected from a state-wide 
fie ld  of ten engineer 
nominees. She serves as 
Business D eve lo p m en t 
Manager for Command, 
Control and Communication 
Systems, Collins Radio 
Group of Rockwell Inter
national in Dallas.

As the 1975 Young 
EngWber o f  the Y ea r  in 
Texas, Ms. Bryant will now 
be nominated by TSPE  to the 
National Society oi 
Professional Engineers in 
Washington, D. C. for con
s id e r a te  in the selection ol 
a national Young Engineer 
of the Year.

Ms. Bryant received her 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in Electrical Engineering 
from Texas Tech University 
in 1985, while earning a place 
on the Dean’s Honor L te t In 
1989 she received a Master oi 
Science degree in Electrical 
Engineering with a 
B ioM edka l option from  
S o u th ern  M e th o d is t  
University and the Texas 
Sou th w estern  M e d ic a l 
School.

In addition to TSPE in
volvement, Ms. Bryant has

sterilized.
I f  clay pota are used, 

according to the speakers, 
the edges should be covered 
with paraffin  w ax or 
aluminum foil to prevent 
fertilizer salt build-up on the 
petioles.

The speakers added that in 
term of management of 
plant collections, the major 

rature, l i^ t ,  
:ure, and air 

important in 
the health of the plants. 
Nothing will promote disease 
faster than a moist room 
with stagnant, non-moving 
air.

Used soils and soils wh«re 
diseased vizdet existed 

should be discarded.

Dried blooms should be 
trimmed off to prevent 
m ildew  or mold from  
d e v e lo p in g .  In ju r e d ,  
scarred, cracked or faded 
leaves should be removed, 
because the wounds invite 
disease.

The speakers advised 
providing violets with a 
gentle, soft water shower 
every few weeks. The water 
could remove all dust and 
possible insect problems. As 
long as soft water is used and 
the plants are kept out of 
direct light until dry, there 
are no problems with salt 
deposits or spotting.

COLLEGE STATION -  
Food prices will probably 
rise at an even slower pace 
in 1978 than they did in 1975, 
Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, 
predicted this w ^ .

The consumer marketiM  
information specialist is with 
the Texas Agricu ltura l 
Extension Serv ice , The 
Texas AAM  U n iversity 
System.

She said reports now show 
that increases for 1975 were 
slower than those of 1974.

In looking toward 1976, one 
commodity expected to have 
a better year will be pork — 
with increasing supplies and 
lower prices M o r e  the year 
Old, the specialist added.

Taking a look at the im
mediate future, Mrs. Clyatt 
said fryer chickens are the 
meat item to watch in up
coming weeks — in case 
grocers decide to “ special”  
the birds because of recent 
decreases in wholesale 
prices.

“ In other sections of the 
meat department, beef and 
pork prices will remain the

same, although some beef 
specials are Hkriy. —

“ Exceedingly good values 
are usually found on chuck 
cuts — with other good 
values on corned beef, 
ground beef, round steak, 
liver and standing rib roast.

“ Occasional features will 
appear on pork steak, Boston 
butt roast, bacon, frank
furters and liver,”  Mrs. 
Clyatt noted.

At produce counters, 
January is a very good 
month for citrus, cabbage, 
and carrots — but this year it 
finds dry onion and 
cauliflower supplies unable 
to meet demand, she said.

Credit Wamen 
Slate Date
The Big Spring Credit 

Women International will 
hold their first meeting of the 
new year at noon on Jan. 15.

The meeting and luncheon 
will be held in the Settles 
Hotel.

i . r

i

been active  in other /-« i a  
professional and d v ic  to- C a U p t e  A P n O U P C e S  
terests. Memberships in-
dude Institute of Electrical 
and Electronic Engineers, 
the Society o f Women 
E n g in eers , R ich a rd son  
Scholars Chapter of 
A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
Women’s Association, 1973 
member of the Engineering 
Visiting Committee for the 
Universi^ of Oklahoma and 
the Board of Advisory for the 
J u n i o r  E n g i n e e r i n g  
Technical Sodety. She has 
published many professional 
technical papers and has 
participated in numerous 
national and international 
conferences including in 
1971, the 3rd International 
Conference o f Women 
Enginesss and Sciantiata in 
Italy.

OUier awards and honors 
to Ms. Bryant indude the 
1971 Outstanding Young 
Woman in America, listing 
in 1973 Engineers oi 
D to th M ttea 4 B «li«^ la  2914 
Who’s Who Mtha SouthwaM.

Birth O f Son
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 

Newton, Amarillo, formerly 
of Big Spring, announce the 
birth of t h ^  son, William 
Brian. He was born at 2:17 
p.m. Dec. 23, and weighed 8 
{XNm ds, 7 and VSi ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Newton, and Mrs. 
Helene Mattingley.

SHOP
CARTER'S FURNITURE

For Special Prices Now 
On Close-Out And 

Floor-Sample (Merchandise.
All Specially-Priced 

hems Will Be Marked 
With Red And White Togs.

202 Scurry

Mary Jane Club Holds 
First Meeting Of Year
Members of the M ary Jane 

Chib hdd their first meeting 
after the hoUdays in the 
home of Mrs. Donald Hale, 
with Mrs. Boyce S n e^  
serving as cohostess.

According to the chib’s 
president, Mrs. Rodney 
Brooks, the group sent $10 to 
the March of Dimes. The

group also decldad to visit 
the Borden County Museum 
in April.

The program  fo r  the 
meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Hale, wbo gave a 
demonstration on sponge 
painting.

Mrs. Brooks said the next 
meeting wUl include a book 
review.

Prampt Actlan 
Impartant 
Far Clathes

co llec t: STA'noN -  
Prom pt stain rem ova l 
treatment can help those 
new clothes stay prettier 
longer, Marlene Odle, a 
clothing specialist adviaas.

“ Somehow little hits of 
food sometimes find their 
way onto special cloflilng 
and unless treated right 
away, they nnay be there for 
weeks — or permanently,”  
she said.

Mias Odk is with the Texas 
Agricu ltural Extension 
Service, The Texas AfrM 
University System.

“ Greasy stains can be 
rem oved w ith specia l 
treatment with a s ^ t  or 
grease remover. Brush the 
stain from  the outside 
toward the inside to prevent 
a ring, using a soft cloth.

“ N o n - g r e a s y  s t a i n s  
usually can be brushed off 
and lightly wiped with a 
damp doth,”  she said.

After removing the spot, it 
is w ise to launder or 
(k7 clean the garment as 
soon as poasibte to be sure 
the stain is permanently 
removed, the specialist said.

“ Candle wax on prm ants 
can be removed by scraping 
the excem wax from  the 
germant with a dull edge 
knife. Then place the stain 
face down on an abscriMnt 
paper towel, place anothar 
towel on top o f the stala

"Hold a hot iron ovar the 
towel, but do not let I f touch 
the towel Move tho.towel as 
often as naceaaary until wax 
does not appear on the toweL

“ Launder or thTdean aa 
usual to rem ove any 
discoloration left from  tha 
stain,”  ahoaaKL

DIAMOND vINNIVERSARY.
, i w

Jonuoiy
W o 1 7 ,

C om e In a nd  
c e leb ra te  w ith  
savings o s Hanes 
n x jrk s Its 75th  year 
o f m aklr:g  le g s rrxxe  
beautifu l.

SALE C heck these  
sa vings on every 

style o f e le g a nt 
H a r« s  (x jn tyh o se  a nd  

sto c k lr^ s. Vbu'll w a nt to  
o rd e r fo r m onths a he a d i

Style
No. Description

Regular
Price

9 M r
S o le M o e

PANTYHOSE
709 ULTRA SHEER TumrTty Control Nude Heel $3.00
710 ULTRA SHEER Tummy Control Sondoltbof 3.00
885 ULTRA SHEER Toe To W aist 3.00
950 ULTRA SHEER. Nude Heel 3.00
500 EVERYDAY Sheer Stretch. Nude Heei 1.95

SHEER SUPPORT
805 AUVE* Stocking Heel and Toe $3.95
809 AUVE* Pantyhose Reintorced Heei 5.95
810 ALIVE* Paniyhose Nude Heel 5 9 5

STOCKINGS
415 O ess Sheer Heel and Toe $1-65
210 Canirece* Heel and Toe 1.75

IF YOU HAVE A NOSE 
FOR A REALLY G O O D  BUY 
FOLLOW IT TO- • •

' «• t s a t  «•

Super Fall 
Sale

Continues

i<3f\

/

‘(a . P x  ^

Now Swartz
All Fall Fashions

Reduced to
Half Price and Less

Not V4, Not Vb, But a whopping 50% off All

New Reductions 
Further Reductions

Through Both Shops
•Dresses •Seperates •Blouses

•Glitter Clothes •Coats*
•Leather Coots, including both

trimmed and untrimmed 
•N o  Approvals 

•All Soles Final. PLEASEI

(


